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rots received, sod

sale by " R ,

•l 7 Mona• Ruildinrs. Fourth-at.

Groat Arrierican Mechanical Work.
APPLETON ACA. Neer York, have in EverettD of_pubileanon. is sorts, price twenty five cents

rashoi DICTIONAIII Machines, Mechanics, En.
gins Work, and Eurineminr, dettgred for Practical
Working Men,and those intend hdtor the Engineering
?Inflation. Edited,by Oliver Hymn

This wroth iseflarge Pro rise, end willcontain twotheruand pares, and upwards ofair thousandnow. Itwillpresentworking drawing. and descrip-
tionsof the meat tosponant machines in the United.E.tten Independentof the results, of American In-
genuity, livid contain complete practical treatises onMechanies, Machinery. Engine Work, and Elwin eer-bill Withall that{.useful in more then one thousanddollars worth offolio volumes. martatne• and etherboots. Six nambe,. received, and for sale by the
agetu . it HOPKINS,apl4 73 Apollo Uni!dings, Poneth at.
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CHICKERING,S-PIANOS.
John 11. !Senor, 81 Wood Street, Plitsburgl
Bole et ,,,j.p_ly!!_t .e.m_Kenn.l2l:lx.!•.,..r?!...i.he gal<
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Grand sad Square PllO3O Porte.,

BM.* al eo,m lox ondi st the amount public,
Mat he Ifoms llow.lend.In•oices and will re,lve and

expose Ms We, .lurimg the toe,ent mewl, the tersest
and most de,irable snob of Paine Fortes ever ell,r d
far saie in Itoant—am -lug the number will be round
a ial. aupply of

SUPC(.I) elirred Itailegroo4 Cram! Plano FOriGs,
with all therecent Improvements In mechanism and
stile co exterior.

Spleseidly carved Rosewood seven octave Square
PAW -Pellet, finished in the Elialbalan and Louis
XIV. styles

With a large stock of ell the various styles of Ple-
na Forms. varying in prices hem 8175 in ISYCYI and
*l50, prepared by Mr. Chlcketlng for the present
year 11630 )

Purchasers arewasseed that the Frio= of Mr Chick•
ennui Piero, have been, mot will codtlnne to be, the
setae as at the mamma ctery inHeston, wahout charge
tar transportation; and will be delivered and set rip la
perfect order, m any panat the city, without charge.

naderalgned bete leave to inform the public
that h • has declltted busineav in favor of ht, Wtn,P.M. Davis, who Will Continue the *lt on and Com-

sowlenbawnwaat the cid mend, cannot Wood and
Fifthstreets, andfoe whom he wouldsullen • eon tia
wawa nfthe liberalpatronage heretofont bertowed up.
on thelwse. JOHN D. DAVIS,

Aptil9th, 15w.
P. M. DAVIS,

(SUCCESSOR TO JOHN D. DAVIS,)
AUCTIONEER AND commissios @ECCLIANT

comteu ow swoon sop eirrn rat os,
,A7make ssles on liberal terms, a Forties rid

V Y Douteale Merchandise, Real Estate, blneks,
at, and hopes, by experience and close attentton to
business, to merit a connuaance of the support and
;itrous', to liberally extended to thefattenhouse.

AprilRh. IMO.
Notice to our Patrons.

BELIANCIE PORTABLE BOAT LINE.
unledecease of theaenve panzer, in Philedelphia,
I.lthelate James hi Duels,)products no interruption
to the business—arrangententshays beenmade whirls
Involves the same illteleSts precisely, which hate
bantam" existed. The badness is connoted under
the same name and firm,um:—

harm id Doyle Ss Co., Philadelphia:
Pinsbergt.

The eailthipaSlCO of the pationaxe 01 our many
friends 4 respectfully widened. If it-.y perig ns hagg
demands against the concern. tilt)ate requefted tO
p (sent them forthwith,(or psymenb

Pittsburgh, ApedHi, 'N. JOHN MTADEN,
• ap17•11 Surviving partner.

llonne/s~~tes ßibbons. am.—
11. PALMER, No lOS Market PUCCI, is peeper.
ed to offer very neatbiducentento no buyer. of

8 w &Millinery Geode, of every almeription. the
moot mimics of every drairableitYle ofPlain and
Finlay Strew, Druid, Gimp. French Lace and other
llouneta. Jenny (Jun, California, Round. atid Square
Too Italtylartamiteli and Infants.

Goya, 34141, be grew variety. Men's Leghorn,
StraW, Braid, Chiasi Pearls and Saban Ham. Rib.
bons, Flower, Ilanneta, Silks, and other Millinery
Articles,de., ke. apl.nw

--13 rBrown, Phillips 41, Coq
IaAYE ITOIOTOO to Warehouse No. On Water et
Ala betweee Wood and Merkel, where will be kep
for .a/e, of Weirumnufernartng, atoll assorunkint o
Iron. Nall., Cipites, Castings, and /lot Blast Pipee
warrantedof the beetquality, at the lowest price..

JOHN BLW, of the late firolof Tame). Abeet
lamag purchased an interest ha the firm, will take
Charge ofthe ,Warehouse. end snit devote his enure
attention to the beau:tem, and eneeivar to render em.
'auction to thefriends of bee latefirm, and all others
who may favor on with theirpatronage.

BROWN. PIIILLIPS A CO,no 1, vrtrr
sancKa.korw der WHITE.

No. tut. WOOD

HAVE in more mid arc re ceaving a large Stook or
DRYOOODS,.elected with a 6 eare for the

aveuein trade, and to lartri.itt they itorite the attention
of thy and yreatem merchants. Or itidcernients
ode d to.Cash boyar.. krte

Itttttng glasitn•
& Bligleclel&L9 ate preparedni foruUe.% i tub their cu•LORCI, and buyer. generally with

the very best make of the above goods, anti will do on
the old priers, notwithstanding the advance of easL

Some extraroe Botha. Linens.warrantedpure fax,thinlyreceived; &s o,* supply of Linen Table Cloths,Diapers.Crash, ilte....thstreceive&
• —BorderedTowels as low as 73 cents per doten, orfa cents a piece, at north east eorgar of Fourth •nd
acualietsts. . • apt°

B'
ILTOOLIC Elva gap or

RITANINIA SPOIL PING PORTRAIT MUD,office. George meet, Plymouth, Englud. The
ntoromters beg toacquaint their numerous patrons that
tae Heat Distributionof Portraitsol Race Home, willcompel., those entered for the Authertning GrandNational Derby lire: tree cumber of thnres to he
limited to RR* esti. else, Vow claw .f..m
Weal claw ditto Si. wail: ppbeetina ice du on
NI,Preprinted shores is ocee.ary A ototy buto-
Ntag (or more then one Out, has the ennoce o!gas tengwoe' somber bonuses. Thou Inc.tiers who drossMa vanes. Ports:as will be presented mot me RI-/owing

Poitimitof Ist elms bonier. Pd dittoWinner,or First Bone £.oi LIU WO
" &mond Iturae••• • 10,000 *ono

Third Ilene vAIMI 4,01.0Divided amongst Blanes,— omit Peat
Nan-elatters 6,033 3000

There are OP bonuses in each claw,that being the
rummer ofhorses enteredlorthe rice. The Drawing
will be conducted Upon the same lemtimate ponmpies
as those which cousetertsed the late M. Ledo., and
other proceeding. Fullpardettlits of the result willbe sent to ab.nt 0119..• immediately after the de-
rision, that cut. may know his pution.

Paburtbers regi•tered and scrip fora laded en re-ceiptOraremit arm. Balsa(Fseltonce, Draft., Book
Neter, to addres•ed and mode payable to the
)konoging Airman JA.II)3A tr. CO..

Fire per cent committion to be malted on the
presentationof bonnie. ome.nro

Commercial Sketches woh Pen The caner
ofCommereein Abel! rbsin,ictisopen the Trans;
ferof Property; Tee Anoomyand ih.olotophlr rUank
log; The ProdacMin S :It fa P.- Ss nutropey,
Bootleg, tot Cancun —lntere.l—Poolorwm. Free
Trade's Proective Tordls. or :immures upon tin re
Ponante Beermary of reu. ary or the 4.1ene.1 States
farlbt9, relating to om:urge, I Mononaof the Res-
et.Empire In me Pan,. ire •

IILACKWOOD, (or March Itso.
ECLETAIC MAGAZINE, o• Aped. At Henn..

LiteraryDepot, Third ...cut oproome the.Pow Olfwe
APPLrId %gamic u.

lAM cow prepared to fornirh AppleTrser, from thewell, known. Nursery of Jacob N. Brown. The
trees well be delivered at dm wharf at Pt...burgh for
512 per hundred Persons %strums' good thrifty trees

Phold leave their orders oon at the Dreg. Feed and
erfumery Wasehoum, corner of Wood and 94.11 ars

• moll 912 WICKERuIIA9I
B. A. Palm/Hama O. Co.,

wotesALETIMTOGIATS, comer ofFirst and
Wand stream, offer fnr cameo rabic terms:

• 142.bbla Whitish SOO hos Carl, AMMO:ha;GO do Alam; 600 do Ananhatida;WO do Dye Wood.; 000 do Crado Tartar.
' 36 do Lampblack; OW do LiquoriceRoot;30 do Van.Red; 300 do Irish &lima;8 do Camphor; Ifd do Red Procipitam;10 da Span. Drown; ILO do talomel Amer.;30 do 1allow Ochre; 15 do • do Enc.;10 do litimmona; DM do 'Pacific Leaves;8 do Cloves; 'AO do Rhubtei Roo:,

3 do Cham.FlonwarmOIL do Sarno. do;14 camRef, !foram 210 do (lerm. 00;do Camila Soap; WU) dc, Sol Rnchecic;
10 do 'Prussian Sloe; WO do Scilllim Malcre;10 do Cale. Aleancaim fho do Pow'd Rhubarb;f 12 do Chrome Gramm C5O do do Slip. Elio;
Idg do 'Yellow; ItM do do 0. Arabic
6 dd Am. Vermilion; 100 do . do Lig. Rom

GO maims SandPaper; PD.do JobPi
ZS bog, Sicily Samoa; 270 d do /If:Cayenne;
02 hates Dottie Corka; :kW dp Solpti.,Zinc;
Thou Ralph. Morphia; Af3 do 11nr Tio;leallbs Cape Alone; 2110 do Tamarinds;1201 do Di.ChromPotash; 13(1 do QuickSilver;1234do Pink Riot; 250 do (Lanka Peel;

' 0107do Turkey (Sober, 75 do Cochineal;12C0do Cmaci, Tartar; 20 do llyd Polifalil600do Tartaric Acid; CO do Mac.;100 dadd,r2ro Um.Ural; 35 do Granville LOlion.filitraT '

',TPEeTNOLICURIt On 11008
herare mere thinsz In he•ven and mathThan are dreampt at in philosophy."/11111: VIRTUES of Wu remarkable remedy, andtheconstantupeteellen for it, to the proprietor,hm indaced him is aye it put up in bottles with la-bels and directions for the benefit of the public.The PETROLEUM is procured from • well In that

toasty, ata depth of(nor hundred feet, Is a pure anal&dictated article, withoutany chemicalchange. but
last as Sown(torn Nature'.GreatLebratory!! That Itcontains properties reaching • numb, or dimmey is
sO kelp; a matter ofuncertainty. There are many
Matins in thearcane ofnature,which,if known, mightbe Of not asefulnem an animating suffenng and re•
storing the bloom Ofhealth and vigor to aan,;a. a .of-feror. long before the proprietor tbougiuputtingit UP In bailee,abird • reputationfor thecure of do.one. The eptistant and daily increatang calls fortyand several remarkable cures it hat performed. is II.are iadlOadall of its fours popularity and widespread application in the aura of disease.we do not with to male a long paradeofcertifi-
cates, al 1.0ateconmims that the medicine can scion
work Its way into the favor ofthose who Slaret and
wish to be healed. Whilst we do Oat claim for It a

• universalapplicaum in every diseem, uohesa-tingly cay, that ina number of Chrome Diseases ir is
unrivalled. Among these may be conmereted—alldiseasee of the MUCOUS lissara, such as cifitome
astoNcurns, coN eTION AI its early maga)
Asthma,and alldiseases of it am passages, LIVER
COMPLAINT, 'weer:Feu, th..yeee.,..-D,,eeeee of
the Stadler and Kidneys, Pains in the Reck or side,
?dermas thataXe,henialgia, Paley, Ithrunteetie Pains,peryalpclat, TOUT, Ringworms, Porn., Scold,
Bruises, ad Sores, 6e., km. eittee Or debility re.
salting leom exposure,or lungand p, traded cues ordileaSo.l.ltharnedielne mil: lam,ref:rt . Usti, act.,
a gcueral TONIC and ALTEICATIVE Part% eases,
Imparting tone and energy to the sil.eic
Ins ob.u.,paa,apening therlag;m l,fanennnm,a!bleh
elate diem. anda arcarn cousteuaga, and goring
bacreased and renewed energy to all die organs in
~,fe The propnctor know. of Memel cures of
PILES. thatrethard every other treatment, get wen

.andet toe toe el the PETROLEUM for a short time.
The praCtl Can glatala any permit who denim it.

scneine ilrltatail she signatureof the proprietor.
bald oy the
• 11. ICIER, l'ne.l Rama near Seventh at.

• Also by R. E. SELLNRS, 67 IVood
ausde—KAlSEll & all/DWELL.•

comet Wood at.and Virgiaalloy;whoare his
SOYAnill rellaNNl Vptatalcd Aiwa
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To. ' PENNSYLVANIA CANALrOPEN.
119SEURGitYWISPORTItIainikat intiiab

Canals &Rail Roads.
AThiDIS Co,&nal

meet. PiVabargh;
ATKINS, CPCONNog& Co., 2196. ZO ?duke: !areal,Philadelphia.

ams,
O'Cosaosa & Co.,

s
North aired,Baltimore;

ERoam New York;
Fuson & Gana, It Doe. street, Boston;Basuron Gisav, Maysville, Retouch);
Math& Co..Columbiastreet, Cincinnati;F.. Wane, Louisville;
OAX., Moray & Co, St. Lents.To Shwa., qf 11forollanchoo nod Pyoduct, to and

fiords Ihtladelphia,Eakoaarr, N. }ark, 4. Boston.Oar route being nowin fine order. we are preparedto :rd good.as above at dry Mawr sneer. Winture aLIfreightfra ottani charge having pollenesforover 3630,00, and with thefollowing extensive stackof Brats feel confident of giving entire altideetlon toallbasiness entrusted to oar care. Our bom are allnew, and commanded by captains oferprrience, andour entire line is conducted on atria sabbatal taping.andu nzzinisesperin p m.les Penn%Tv".l• F.Ctlytt*l'ae,Ir. City, Hagen
Maryland, Maraball I St. Louis, , CowdenCiueinnati, Sands Col. llowird RidleyRuth Anna. Chnotou klary Deborah SimsWm Atkins, Ferro. Enierpose, MartonImport, AVG/undo Anima BlownRuston, Alter See% 00113(Larlinda Riley 7•Mgraph 'o 'ShieldsCelia Hawki. Point Mal OcyllquadeotiveDrunchGoaser Balha'eC/ippotßaley 'America Perry• Ohio Belle KearneyMermaid M•Colgan Hunter EngleThe Fox firktuado Julia Ann .1 Layton&prom . fil'llowell Telegraph NofithorisLook Sharp Kerry North Qacen WeihleShippers evil, find Itto their advantage to give us acall. O'CONNOR, ATKINS & Cu,mite Canal Darin Liberty at., Potshard&Western Transportation Company.--

I/24f= 1850.Mtia•
D. LEA:CII & .00.8 LIAE,nETWFPA PI . PIIILADELPD/ILBALTIMORE ANEW VOII t,TBy Penn.ry/ranta Canal and RadpotHE Boats sodCarsof thtaLinehavebeecompete oNer. and 'rah the adenine of weer

Quw onto to the Line,. enables us to carry a largeantity cf produce and e.ta.The entire stook of the Line is owned and cordon-ed kt We Propriedere.

HARRIS .4 LEECH, No 13 SouthThird at.
Andat the Tobacco Warehouse. Dock at,Phindeia. Pa.;JOSEPH TAVItt tlttaSON,No 11.1 Nonb Howard at. Mamoru, bid ;ttFEICE Nn West st, Near York;D LEECH & CO, Carta Da.in .Penn et,Putoborth

glaklmi 1850. ...fig.
UNION LINE,

Oft TAIL PENN'A AND 01110 CANALS.
CLARK, PARKS & CO, Roches., Pa., Propr's.

JON A CY. Agent,Office eon Praia:fieldHand Ws
A

uer
UGHids,E Pittsburgh.CHAIR I3EllLIS, CRAW':FORD & CO, Ago,

d, Ohl,

TEVELHIS well known Line are prepited to
II

transportfreight and P”seng,eol from PI ITSBURGandAND.

Clevelan

EVELAND. to any point on the Canal and Lakes.The facilities ofthe Line ore unsurpassed in number,quality and capacity ofBoats, capenenee 01 captains,notcamieney of Agents.One. Boat leaves Pittsburghand Cleve:and daily, run-
twee
nine

n PIT
in coTSBURIJII nneetionwith aBEALute Vof Steam Boats be-

ER, and a Line ofFuel Class Steam Beats, Propellersand Vessels, onthe Lake.
CONSIGNEE-Pt

Clark, Parks A Co, Rochester, Pa.;N Parks & Co, Yoruigstown, Ohio;hl B Taylor, W•iven.0;A es N Clark. Newton Palls 0;I Brayton A ido, Ravenna. 0;Kent, Grinnell & Co, Frankhn, Cr,11 A Miller,Cuy.cga Fa!ls, 0;'Wheeler,Lee a. Co. Akron. 0;Chambert, Crawford& Co, Clete/and, 0;Hubbard& Co, Sandusky, IY;Peckbam Scott, Toledo, 0;G Althorns& Ca, Detroit, filch;Williams& Co. Milwoukie, Wts;Murky & Ihmot
,
!Intim, Wm,(corp. A Sitol.,Chicago. 111;Thomas Ilse, Chicago, II

JOHN cAILIGHEY, Arent,Int3o corner Water and Stnith•eld its

ggitat 1850. .iElet.
LAKE ERIE AND IQiCiIiDAE LUSE.UN ERIE. EXTENSION CANAL.CLARICE, PARCS ICO, Rochester, ProprictOrs.lat: Proprietors of this' old nod well Luau Lutewould inform the public that theyare nowin op-erasion for the pouter,swoon' and have comm.:needrereiving Freight to,tl Passengers, which they nye
fully prepared to carry to all points on the Mans] andLARKS ERIEAND MICIIIGAN.(A.t the lowest rates. Iair or the Hoss of the Linehe constantly 110 landing, below .Idononzahelslinage, inreceive fre,ght.

JOHN A,CACCREY, Age.;°Men, ear Water and Smithfield au, Pittabargh.VW:SIGNS:ES:
R W Canuktghatn. New Civello, Pa,Miley-Rive-I,4kt, Palest.;
W C Molar, Shako;
JA ti Roll, St.aroNhore,think. Achre & Oh. Greenville:AVraHenry. IlictelowioWi:, Power, Conucuelville,John HearnA Cr,Env;
John .1 sliistnr & Hereto, 1111r=1

1850. ;alga
IDWIELL tr. BROTH 1.411FORWARDING MERCHANTS, ROCHESTER, Pa.,

(Ileaerr Polnt.lfq-Aeenw for ,'SDtVELIPITTSBURGH ANDCLEVELAND LINE ERIE AND MEADVILLELINETO ERIE; WARREN AND NEW CASTLEPACRF:PS, blame and shipping between Pitrabaraband Enebeater by strum boars bliclugut, Lake Erie,and Heaver.
Londa r•e,•.tri and promptly delivered to allr I .•• •on . t.n CLua.• and Laker. t• low apt paler.directgoord Fr.:', Lice."

J. C. SIDWELI a Agent,maM bluer at, Pa...burgh.

Pittsburgh Portable Boat Lb",

Eilkftt 1850.,,
Foa aa_SITOISTATIoN OF Nast."

TO YOGI
rtITTSBURGII, BALTIMORE,NEW YORK, BOSTON, de.

130.1...00c,j $ 'T O'Cossms,Philedeiphia. J I ittshurgb.Taii:Co,..l being caw open, the proprietor, a thi.long established Line are us usual at their oldwands, recemeg and iorwordoit Berehandoe andProduce at I•.er rates, and with
to

the pomptneomuleo.
and safety, peculiar their system andof tramponation.where iniennedtate trailthlpolenll4avoided, with the runsequeid delays mad probabilityof damage.

Merehandiee and Produce shipped eastor srest,and818 of Lading tormarded free ofcharge for eonunis-
lion edynnette, ercome.. Bo<n? n interen di-rectly or initireetly stestruhrt,tn, that nt the ownersIs•olely eon. elOd when •141ppina ibele root!.Al!e.mintnacswins to the fabowmg agent, prompt-ly attended to:

TltOrale
i

0.4.:
. • TOI BOR

Nob7i Market sA ore, I.IIBRIDGE.
114deipail.

• TAenli 0 CoPiNoR,
• Corner Penn and Wayne sheets, Pitlabnlab.
John Meentlogts h Co, to No:1h ,t, Batt P. B. hart7 Doane et. %Won, W. & J. T Tare. et CI. • ,"0 booth at, New t ork, James Wheelwright,Qom.natl. meti

1850. 113-11 1850.
BIDWELL'SPITTSOUII.OII & CL IKVLLABD LINE.1s!!IR LIVE with ennuepasted taconite-a, is nowprepared tp trantrturt Frelnto to C:eveland, theLake ports, Chto Canal, and ntertn•diate places,•he most fagoratle terra., .d Stab the greatezt dio, toch.

etnippers an, referred to those who have beretofolpstromzed this Liue Send gnods u. "Bidwell's LoteAor:Vis—.l It Bidwell, water a., Potsborgh,Ihdtvell& Brother, Rochester;1. 0 Manttews, Cleveland;Rhodes & Green, do.
• ttON:iIGNEF.o:

A D Jacobs. Younestown;C F LeMugorell& Co, Warren;A A N Clark. Newton Falls,.J Drayton& Co, Ravenna;
Reny Granoell a Co, Franklin Mina;Poomas Earl, do do,A FI Hitler, Cuyahoga Falls,IVSlephens A Soo, Akron;Wheeler, Lee a. Co, do;.1 Oki Edson, do;J J 11-ftnan foltmillon;Ihten.us & bo, do;NVntMonteathA Co, Boffalo;It .1 Gibbet & Co, Sandutiy;

IF! ratVe nil Toledo;N Strong,Delroo;
Murphy & Ont•on. Raring;Baal elkinv Southport;
Dua•enatt & MOwrinkle;rt Co. lhckinson, LatleVac.Rtrkland in Taylor, Sheboygan;Dole,Rom,' in Co, Cbh.ago;
%Mentos Hale, do.

Fittahunrlt. March :10. ISSI/.

IMAM'S THANSPURTATIIN

edam 1850.11ffittja
Maureen Pittsburgh.3 11/11ustarn Cities.Tim Canal betng 11,•W ..pen,we are ready toreamer
an1
and forward promptly,produce and tnerchandare eau

Freight• ;away. at lowest rotes. charged by reppoolble lines.
Produce an.ltherchandige wil! be received and (orwarded cow and west, withstu any Ethiopic for for

wardingoradvancing freight,commission or storageHills of lednic forwarded, and nil directions faiihfolly sale:idea to.
Address or apply to, Whl.HINGHAM,Canal Mita, nor. Liberty and Wayne en. Pittsburgh.

& DO
No IE3, Marker or.bthweenBINGHAM4th & dih,CK,

• JAS. WILSON, Ast,No 152.. North Howard st.. Ithlumore.
JAS. HINGHAM,low No in. Wert .rest, New York.

. 11.AlifdrICN A. LYgs

Pla•Ol•ff•r &nu Eitomllteitae•HANItI/PaN lc CO. continue to bring parwno
t , from zum p.mt ofEngland, Ireland.Scotland orWales, upon the sus liberalmines with theirOval punctuality and attention to the saws and com-fort of =intents. We donotallow oar passenger. tobe robbed by the swiedline seamy. that infest the sea-ports, es we take charge of them then oment theyre-POD themselves, and ace to their well being, and de.snatch theta without any detention by the fast shipa.—, We say dim feariesaly, as we defy one of ow bygento show that theywedetained el fne... by us inLal ,rpool, whilst thnaoand. of ;Wien • sre detainedmonths. anti/ they eould be sent in WM, sd Irish, at •en,lp rate, which toofrequently proeet their coffin..We Intend andrform our contracts snnorably, costwhat it may, not act as was the ease last waron,withether officerm,—who either performed not Lilt OfWhen It suited their convenience.Drafts drawn at Pittsbareh for any not from 11 to1100,1, payable at any ofthe prat/wail Ranks in In-land, England, Scotland and Wale..

JO3IIU/. ROLIIKSON,E.,"^-113 •I.d 6.ll4lA.rentFifthatreoL Ana anew I.lrow IVAtielQ 4/PE THL-4,000 lb9;19 by
crude now ten tne and fn
ISAIAH DICKEY A CO,

119 Water st.

_ --

MISCPLLANEOU&
CAFiFEI---ivAßEHokiii,do ]a, wow,

W sprlng 'of CAITS7S 6u, clines,Trirmiliams, ens..priri cin pan dm following 114.:Ean Saner lloyartrel Mt Pilo Carpet% to.g " Topestry FFmglish and American SmoselaL Kura SuperfineImmortal 307Superfine n

SuperfineingrainCa
az

rr,lExt.:. fine .
Fine
Common, alzool,
4-4, ; and7Tap Ilea Car.44, f and 1Torill`d Carp.44,4, 1 and 2 nLiu and HagCarpe,ts84 Primed CottonCarpets.

Eral moorpaimuChnollo
Hog

Maporfino do do Rom" Tolled Ron;Fine
CommonExtra Wilton
Common do
ChenPM Door MnlTuned
Sheep Skin
Adelaid

&LSO,
RZWlRrlnted pianoc

table&abound Elmo
Table .

Printedwoolen
Embossed Shand
Waco andwarm d
Damask StarLinen;
'Forney Red Chintzes;
Chu- Ise Barderinc
Enxlish Oil Cloth TablecorenqBrown LlDen crumb cloths
Woolen .
Dram StiltRods;
Stair Drawn:
Carpet Dindingst
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Bassi OIL Curium fro.
LIM and American manufm
In width, which veld be
semitones of any mime or ah

The undersigned baring
land, bit Velvetrile and TsCarpets, which ore of the
rives red patterns, and of
well be mold at prices as losfor in any of the eastern eft

the most approved Eng-Oliver. Smut tt to PI feat
ut to at roams, halls, and
ape.
imported direct from Eng-
pettry CARPETS. Thecac la en arid most elegantf the mon. gorgeous colors.as they can he purchased

mso,Having the largest asses:bent of the richest endmost fashionable UNIUSSELS. IMP/Minh, THREEPiN arid INGRAIN CARPETS wenchfar surpassesin quality and cheapness ofprice, any assortment everbenne brought in this city. He also invites SteamboatMen and Coach Menufacturcrs to Ms large and wellselected usoomentorTßlMMlNGS,andotherante!.neemmty in theirbasiomaThe undersigned is also agent for the only Stair RodIlanuMc.ory in Philadelphia,End Is prepared to selllower than can be purchased elsewhere in this city.note Vs. aPCI.INTOCK.
Drisem Hood.A A. MASON & CD, ad Market street, betweenfie Third and Fourth, are now receivinga large at:corporal of Range De Lain.; Persian Clotbs, an en.bre new article; Pallet-.t.; Crape De Labia, Le witha largo assortment of Lawns and other Dress Goods,of the latest styles old most fashionable colors.

334
COFFEE -50 bags prime ;Ito atm Java'Carnata-40 bga mould, dipped, and sperm;Curcsa-1313bsa Cream and English Dairy;

Coans-121 do: Hemp and Manilla;Cuuk-50 Mans;
e.t.a—l barrel;
Ctordw—:A 31 Common and half Spanish;
Fun-25brigand half be!. Mackerel andSalmon;tHass-50 boa ascended sizes;Ilmits-1200 Prima Venlmo;

ltgb Sugar Cored;lapin-100 lb. 8 F and Manilla;lea-16 do: Harrison.Mark and Copylbg;.31ozdasas-2.5 bd. N Orleans;
" 13 haltbrls Sugar. [loam;Iticrman-211 doz uwatted

M,«.1.1-30 lb. 14.1111/1;Votructku-62 lb. do
N/1.11.3—M kegs assorted:fhcardra-5 dozjars awned;Pciestm— 20 hochels halves;Par:.—SOreams assorted;
Packm-100 lb. Dordeank.
Sour-50 boa Rosin and Cast Steel;Scar-1pbi d. N Orleans and Clanked;Tan—GO packages Grab and Blank;Tonaeco-80 bzs to, 3, Ir.I lb lamp;Want Dosans-60 do:patent Zink;For wile by J D WILLIAMS &COmrlB Corner ofEOM and Wood sts.

CRS! FURS! FURS l—The vobsortbera will payFfor Coon, Mink, Aiwa litay..d Rod Foz,and all kindsof allipping Fora, um biabni Illetti
ateCORU d. COfeb2o

DISSOLUTION..Partnerdbmberctelotecrime,/ between Janj. Tauey and John beet, Jte Grocery, Prodom,d Commission buineu, was dtsdotwed by manconsent, on the 14th inst. Mr. John Best having partchased
Me b

the cranen se
interest of lame. y, in umfirm, usmawill besettled by hint, their oldstud, No. ISWood at. JAMES TASSEY,(CMG JOHN BEST.

=Mtn

SPaper Clan
['RING SF.LEG/lON.—Wal a

s
received, by first

canal shipments, a newand choice umrtment ofWall raper. of the latest French and Eastern styles,Ingold, chamois, oak, plain and high moors.W. P. AIARSHALL, (tate 8 C. 11111,)sulk V. Wont( street

1.119wilL terlsg:ibt

TC..pannershtpheretorote emsting between fl.1.8. Lluslibedand John McGill, under the Mtn 01B, Btub6 cid & Co., is this day dissolved by mutualcense,. The business or th e old Gtm be sewed byS. Ilimltateld,at Me md rtantd, Pio. WA Libertystreet,Pittsburgh. S II
blare/11,1E53. JOHN AIeGILL
S. D DUSIIFIELD and GEORGE RICHARD willcontinue the Wholesale a. d Rotad Dry Gooda andGrocery bounces, at the old stand, No Rto Liberty st,under alto Lazo of S. O.“UhHFIELD k CO.Mar,ll —frnrl9

.1/1. Ve.dos nay assotistedonut me in toe weed..tate Grocery. Commission, and Forwardiug bus•as, toy two Bons, IL N. and W. Q Walkman. The
=tee= in tutor. will be conducted coder the style of

S. Waterman A Pons, at We o:d Baud? No 31 We-ar and ea Front street. 1.. S. WATERhIAN.Ptitsbargh, Match lets 1C5e...AboutA. A
ONLY USDUMNALND GENUINE WISTAR'S BALSAM OFWILD ciimitLY, the great remedy for

CONSUMPTIORI
Andthe beat medicine known

to wan for Asthma of every sine, LiverComplaints, Bronchitis, batten., Coughs, Cold.,Bleeding of the Lotige.
to

of Breath,Pains and Weakness to the bide
latest AA., and all other

diseases of the
PULMONARY tIRDANtI.A very importantdiocese over width this Balsam =-tote • very powerfuttnlctence is thatof •DISEASEDLIVEIL

Inthis templet= itboo andealoedlyproved moreeffteseente than any remedy !other=employed,and It=me roes instances when patients bad endured longand secure sufferingfrom tine diseases, withoutrecut-int the least benefitfrom camas remedies, and whenMercury has been mooned to in own, the ese of tanBalsam hes rerwred the Liver to• healthy action and
du many instances erected permanent ewes, afterevery weeffll known remedy had failed to proems thlsdesiredeffect

ISetidea ns nstonialting efficacy in We disease =urnmentioned, we al=find it a very el/Nodal remedy in
Asthma, O. eomplaiot Inwhich It has been extensivelyused with deeded nieces*, even In ewes of year.'standing With the inergdise of Intelligenceh. poenup a knowledge of the camerasof health. wed a re-gard fork ,andcommensurately with the strides ofmen= ave we accoured the means of arresting Allo-cate, and averting Ds ravages. Potwlthstrussitirg Weprogress we have markatatistrea stow that evennow, ono Wok of the wick popal•ttoo the usstaaiiror consumputo

One„f the most important dtecoverite etthe age inamettnrating the eohdition of du* large erase of nif.fence buseacity,ll
DR. wisrAws DAL,MOP WILD CHERRY.EilWistade DaJsam of inn Merry is a line Bobo!Medicine, composed chiefly of Wild Cherry Bark andthe genuine Iceland/doss, idle latter Imported eaprese-ly tor Win purposed the rare mcdlemal virtues ofwidth are also condoner bya new chemical process,with the extract of Tar, thus reed-wing Be wholecompound the moat certlin and efficamotta remedyever discovered for

CONSUMPTION OP THE LUNGS.
toll further evidences of theremarkable curativeproperties of this ineatimeble preparation:ReesILLVILLI. Grown ea.,l), Aug. 21,1940.Meters Pandfonl I Park: Gentlemen, Abost iix'reek. ago I received the ny of Wi.tar's Ilahatoof Wild Cherry, but with me

`

reluctance on my part.for Me rearm that I had been die agent of so manypillsand otherno.tritms, bat`whih were cracked or toaomedang wondertul, which turnedout theend to beof00 account wherever, except to the man-uacturer. flut I mutelfdly admit that this time I haveteendeceived, for the extraordinary ewes effected byWow'. Dal.am have convinced me that "good cancome outof Nazareth', Your agent tell me one doh-en bottles, which ire allgone—having been the meansof curing reveral, obeinate cues of Consumption—-add no mistake; toe what I ereand know I am boundto believe. (roe ease In particular: A young gentle•man In Winchester, Adams courtly, 0., 10 ma c fro aplace, woe cored of Contuniption when the the-e" has 'peen his up, Or at least could do nothingforhim, and Itwan the Intentionof his friend, to conveyhim to your city, and place him ander Madan ofsomeWeminent phyrietan there. But a friend told him ofhat'. Lial.am, and that he could obbdoitof me.lie pent for 1 and before_ the second bottle wee gonebewanmind end well,and attending told, every daybyslvese. All them are severalLeonides for the medi-cine, itwould be well to forward an additional .applywithoutdeity. V"YUktIiaI&MAND.The above, from L. Newland, Eref., abighly rcapect-able country merchant, commend, Itselfforcibly tothe candid atentinn ofall those who have doubtedtherealmerit of Whiter'. Wild Cherry Ildtatn.
Remember the original and only genuine WistaesBalsam of Wild Cherry, wae Introduced In the ear11933. and has been well tested In•Il complainty s forwhich ais recommended. For 17 years itCola provedmore efficacious as • remedy for Coughs, Golds,lnds.woe,Bronchitis, Asthma, and Consumption In its in-cipient Magee, thanmiB other medicine.

• LOST NOM Ac. , RESTORED!
us arrow, Aog. 10, IMB.Mr. S. W. Fowler Baring *mu marry certificates, publiehed Inrelation to Dr. Wiams'e Balsam of Wild!Cherry,I take this opportunity ofoffering • word In. its favor, winch you are also st liberty to publish. Afew month. linermy wlle's tangs became so much at.footed with a sadden cold, that she ken her Tome, andsuffered severely loom plane in the breast. lire situ.boo caused herfriends mach alarm, listing beardyour Halm= Wearily recommended by lb.; whoused CO purchased • bottle from your agent Inthispine,. She took Itaccording to directions, nod Coro.uced • wonderfal effect. Before Itsingoneboute shehod completely recovered her voice, the pains could.head, and r health eras woo rally re-established.Yarn, truly, HENRYG. BRIGHTMAN.To Dscourta aim Destan or Maincuem—Thl cel-ebratedand infallibleremedy fortheme of Consul:3p-den, Asthma and Liver Complaint, has by Its own me-rill,been rapidly, sure and safely working Its wrythroughthe opposition of quacks and evintettelters,until,by Its true value andaritrinale excellence, a hasgaineditselftselaroost enviablepopelarity, andno detstb.lished ln the emifidenee ol an intelligent en-lightened public, from one endof the continent to theothor. The Mammy of thousands whohava.beenre•tieredend cored oy Ws valuable artlek, will chowthat it stands unrivalled—at the head of all other me-dreines, for the rote ofdisease. for which itm recent-mended. The genuine Dr. Winer"Belem of Wild 'Cherry Is nowfor sale by duly appointedAgents, andall respectable dealers In medicines, in ell large ante.rall Important town, throughout the UMW States.am, SI perlktuo I Big Bottle* for SS.Soldby J.O. PARK, (eaoccuorto Saodferd&Part,)Fourth and Walnutstreets, Cincinnati, Ohlo, UweralAgent for the South mad West, to whom all order.must beaddreised.

L. Wilcox, Jr, Jambs A. Jobisi J.Kidd & Co; B. A.Fahnestock & Co, Pittsburgh. L T. Rauch,Wash-ington; W. 11. Lmabelloos FmUthlio; L. 8. Bowie,Uniontown; H. Welty, Oreensbargh: 1t.1gner0a,5,,,,,.p .ut; Scott & Gilmore, Bedford; Reed & Son, Hunting-don; Mrs. Orr, Hollidaysburg; Bildt/nun I & Co, In&alai; J. K. Wright, Masoning; Evans e, Co, Brook.ville.ol.. Wilson& eon, Waynesburgb; M'Farland ACo, N. Callender, Meadville: Burton & CO, BrAi JhibIPAN,Mercer, J....., Ear& C Sutler, a Smith .Duvall J. a Sanunenton, Wave F.L.4o.B.Jobss:ConkECroaker, Jr, BrOurnseilleGiblthlkwlyll•JT

SLOAN'S COLUMN.(17. AL ula blubelnen adverneed by W. a SLOAN1 ".F!`2,117..LE1L5., Wood meet, And JORN P. SCOTTbony Ali - - - ....:_._..-- • ••••SinninghaMlN O.annTir,
-

Allegheny Cu], by HENRY P. SCHWARTZ nuN. CURRY.
elm But and Cheapest Merle MedicineIN WM ROM.ItS.O/13c1i OINTICFNMT AND CONDITIONPOWDER.//cc_I==7toF Aemr 3Pear a=Age meddly supensding all other OintmeandLiniments nen in me forthe mntseofthefollcoovins dieeases :

Fresh wounds, galls ofall kinds, sprains, braise*cracked heels, rine:tone, windbone, svindialja , pctevil, callus, sparing, sweeney, fistula, eitfast, strokelameness, sand qua,
distemper.The Powder wildremove all ingammation feverwiry the blood, Loosen tha skin, cleanse the enterandstrengthenevery part ofthe bodyiand Improveda sovereign remedy tor the followingdiseases:Distemper, bide boned, loss of appetite, law=strain, yellow water, federal:lath:a oftbe eyes, fatiguefrom bardexercise; alw,rhenmatim. (commonly ml.led stiff eamplainy which

•
proves so fatal manYcable horse. in thucountry. It Is alma a safe and eel.lain remedy for roughs and colds 'which genesoonosy fatal =eases. SLOAN,rateGreed Depot, 40 Like rat, Chicago,Wools.•

THEPROOFExtract from the *Helena North. Western GUOtte.By Me am ofSloanis Ointment end Condition Po.der, Ihay s entirely eareda finish on my home andotherwise hoorayed hi. condition more than 500 pacent. on the eonof the medmine And a cow whichwas Co feeble anto be considered worthless by myselfand neighborawas teetered to good health and
Mby the aseof less anhalf aoutage of Meand is now doing baler than any other cow, I hare.!Small Pox, May 12,1048. VINCENT.

THE SUFFERING CHILD.rhereby
THE

that one of my children, when ns
severely from he
teed, fell intoa la ad to feet, The

rge fire of live cobeitof mess burned
oldand attention was given to the child for four

coralfivedays without any relief—nobday's sufferings mamas.ed till his groans mold be heard so titireat dimance, atwhich etitical period one of my et bots reconammt.ded and presentedto me a box of loan's Ointment.and In lese than fifteen minutes alter the applicationofthe eminent to the aggravatedsores of thenfferingchild, the pain ceased entirely, and heapeedily begantorecover. fly reridence Is In Heft township, Vet.million county,and Smutof Indiana
THEODORE L. TAYLOR.Chicago, itaims 91,1

EXTRCURE.April 13,1E148. AORDINARY
Four mile. north of Chicago lontheroad to kfilwankitt,) Cook county, Illinois.Mr. Sloan—Dear Rio One ot homes had a lurebony tumoron his breast bona, mediateily under thecollar, 'Welt lamed him and rendered his ureic. 01very Hale value. I nothfullyapplied eavetal bottlesorDr. Taylor's Nerve and BoneLiniment, without theleast benefit. I then procured Wilder's CelebratedHorse Ointment., and used that until I Imams rollsanded that It wouldnever relieve the animal. Ft.natty I obtained a bon 01 your truly valuable Dint.ment, and In lenthan 110days from the Ant types.tan the tumor entirely disappeared, and the home waswell. Yours, EDWARDAR3,IISTRONO.

popular
POPULAR OPINION.If opinion te any criterionofthe worth ofanarticU, lathe the Incredulous to read at least•fewof the many volentary certificates that appear In owcolumns respecting the great variety ofremarkableatom efected by the use of “Sloan's Celebnited Olinmeet and Conduit!, Powder...

Them remedies no longer remelt among Orme etdeabelhl nulity, they haveAreseed from the tide 01.0.perimeter, and now stand higherin reputation and an
closer
bworamora anenstveusedihan all otheranklng

Mt kind. -lillehCil tyy Nowa
THE HALF HAS NOT BEENTOLD.

Fox Etna, lute 12, 1248.Dew Mont.-Bth Please send by Li bearer a netssupply of yoar Horse Medicine. They an the bestamides of the holed that 1have ever tiled, cutmer hay.Ina been arappoinuel In their edam, es 1have been latht, no. of ,than, even the mom celebnaed Ointments,to to., ofthe de/. / Ilia vevi tomb Has ka,tare In Ham, vim that they doemanated Iromiled, that"half
a Monne, true! one Is to add, thatUlf ri.1117,/1.. AL DUDLEY.

The onunTFEtDIFFERENCE.
known are mavenndpWallnmen operat oe nn .—!)
Sloan 4 Ointment 4 mild yet Morotteh—it reaches andremoves the cease, bane. It gives real and permanentrelief. For purity, mildness, safety varmint', andthoronghtmss, Oman'. Ointmentemit=rapidlyntrpereedinp allother Ointments and me no.Inuse.

IKT3 CANT GET ALONG ViTrIIOUT R.
Onova,ll/., Oct. 94, INS.Mr. Bloao—tklri Ihave tested the virtue of you:OLnutent In Use cans of raulesnake bite., can Mousbum, and many other Inktrisai and in every cue ahu naryiused our expectations. A. a fullyrhnt.mem, I have never seen its equal, and far beam weean't get along without it.

Years, to., MILL AL JOHNSON.
EXCEL!,ENT OINTI4.FN'T.

Mr. Slotn—Dear FOr—aUal.sliala length ofhue I was serknisly afflicted erith the rheumatic nom.
endapplied freely the carioca lirdseents, palntkillers, lk withoutobtaining any relieL Alterwhich

Jour ads at at this place influenced me to try your
Uinta:wet, and withintwo weeks (mm the time I com-
menced using it, the painceased, and I was effectuallyeared, and shall recommend all who are alkillaclydieted with the dietreayirg complaint, to procure Pontekeellent ointment was.; delay

OSCAR F. MOTT.Printiilre,7;Ma ow, May ISIS.

Err Flom the lion. ff. V. B Brooks, Agora of theMoms and Michigan Canal Packet Boat Company.CMC•1110, Jule 14.tOtt,DT. W. B. flioark—Dear Bin Yor the lam 3o years Ihave had 0CT111.411 to am many horses. and have usedthe treat variety linimerns and °inn:ovum in are,has. have never fo und any thingequal to your Dint-
..., for iniorim on immen Within the last moomonths I have applied muumuus:am some Whom*,for various injones, and in every Instance It haa pro-ved • mvereign remedy.

A FINGETIL BITTF,•I MNTIRELY OFF.Two mike ertuth ofChicago, Sept It, ins.Dr. Sloan—Sin On the etb bums sty son beta Cu-gobitterentirely off by • horse. We Immediately aryplied your celebrated ointment,'Saab relieved hat ofpain in • kw mingles, and preventod the Inge;hummelting the least particle,mod the monad I. Imam,tepidly. loopy yam; a BROCKWAY.
•

DOCTORING IN GALENAMr.SlowY—Dear Km About three years ago 1 !saeiteverelInjured le one ofmy less by the falling et •pile of m ood which ormastoned largo mining ulcers.Nearly ascot doctor InGalena tried to ewe thew Wmtned in vain, until from sympathy utd iproper mete-
ment my other leg bee.% as badas the

m
one original.ly wounded. Idespairedof ever beteg well. againhet In order that Iaught negket no means entitle myneck, 1 purchased of yolk agent in Gale. roam ulyour ointment.and you culledfp of my surpnse as Igraunada berwi than I eau express it, to KW myselfeotkely wellbefore I had finished asing the weond Lo uThese facts I make known that others alllicled maybehove and notdelay sung so valuahte women:as ',elm has proved to he. Raspy EVAN
rateful fed,(isle., Dee. 10, INA DAVIS.

ONLY InDAY&
Before the following order, Neon. Vaughn k Copare...hued a largo sapply of Siun's Freparadons.

Jecuet, Mick. Feb. 114,1849.& Hibbard—Nu Sin lus oatofBluish, Condi-
tion Powder and Homo Ointment. The ple tar et-coeds my ex-puma/an. Ifyou can manage to send me4 dozen Oddment, 1 will pay for them the first trosthat you are hero, and presume I shall be ableto saila largoquantity to the mine of the year. It will bean object to you, ad welt u to myselfes keep at. con-stantly uppUed. Very reap'yyours,

S.& VAUGHN A CO.

MISSISSIPPI RIVER
Se. Lome, rib. 12,130.Dr. Pkoan—Str: About tyro years ago, whilerustingthe, Mississippiriver, in palming ever the reptd•liras plunged Intothe water, and by the raft dashingagainsta rock, crushing my left leg and otherwise acenously inixtrutg mo, ea mach that I lost all ...tribally.When <OIIIICIPMEIII returned I found invert' in St.LOC., surreanded by my weepingfamily. Good over.

ton~nbhle .rennd with m< r se stool two
woundsonly paniallyheard, leaving large runtysores at the knee, whichfor many months discharilblood and matter of the moat offensive Character. ypants were inexpressible. at math my mitering wasso great that death would have received a hearty reelcome. Fortomrtely Mr. Wilson, loneof my neighbors)advised me to try your Ointment. I obtained • booappliedrt according to direction—the sores soon beguntoassume a healthy appearance, end in three mouthsI was entirelycured, and enabled to do hard labor.Vow obedient servant,HIRAM W. THOMAS.

We, the andersipeel, aelighbors of 11. W. Theme,were acquaintedwith the ea.above owed, and know-ing the emernstaneee, reset cheerfully conAnn saidThema& statement. REV. J. DOUGLASS,JAMES WILSON,
PETERLAMB.

GOOD NEWS.
Cificaso, lan. 0114180.W. D. Sloan—Sin One of toy horses was hoof bonr.dand Leo wounded to the atide'0which he took cold,andbecame so crippled that be could amtree/y travel.Ity the free application ofyour valuable ointment, hishook were soon softened and the slide permanentlycared. I have also need the Ointment to the ease ofPoll-Evil and on weak, Falls with equal anccesa.

On a mashed inkeithat en very painful, it operkled like a etirm. Ydant, ke , A. VAN ORDEN.
TFStIIdONV FROM LITTLE PORT.- - •

Sloan's Ointment and Condition Powder an actknowledged by all rho have used them to be the lenremedy far bone.adncattle that has been discovered.Fresh wounds, galls, spavina, bruises, Oneonta, pollevil. and Inshort every outward disorder or Injury ranbe cared by this wonderful remedy. The Powder Isdesigned fur Inward strains, distemper, hide bound,fatigue from hard exercise, diseued eyes, de.—LakeCounty Chronicle.

'BATTIER DOU_PTINOLY, BUT I THOUGHTWOULDTRY IT."
Feb.3, UM&Mr. Sloan—Bin I have yooang horsolthat wastaken withthe mratches last fall. I paidoat abouttone dollars for medicine to can him, but he grewworse. I thenbought • box of your Oillt.neut at youroffice Totten In Chicago last, rather doubtimsly, but Ithought I 'could try It. Judges( my surprise and my°Mason of Its beneficial qualities, when Ifoand myhone's to smooth and well talon,days from the Waaficommencedapplying It. Yourobedient,

E. F. COLDIf.
PACTS FOR THE PEOPLE- •

Morethan lifteen years of unrivalled seeress In theears of every variety ofexternal di eases and Injuriesmelt as eprains, bruise., exu, burns, eataneou snip.lions, .ore lip., sore breasts, chapped heads, ehlib[dal., bike, ulcers., corns, pans in the back, aides, orother paneof the system, rattlesnake bites, ke. beenrcample teunonythat Sloan Ointment Is nutt he thingfor the hour. Certificate. arlthout number have beenreceived by the Proprietor from disinterested indivlda.We, giving details of remarkable cares by Itsaso.
♦ WISCONSIN WITNESS.

Grenville, Milwastkie ea Wiel:Oc t. 15, 1848.Mr. Sloan—DearSit Recently my horses ran awaywith a log chain attached, which not and etherwiseinlayed them seriously, an much.. that I consaietedmy teem mud forbusmen. Famously a friend re-commended the um ofyour Menneni. Iwent towaultie and maimed • ho:. Itnoon semoved theinflammation,and in a few days the wound. healedThe mat benefit derived from the use of your Out.meadonmy hones, Indocal me to acquaintyon witht, believing its publicity woeld bend,' you andthe patlio. Respecthdly youte,
GEORGE COMSTOCK,

And bAs
IT IS A POSITIVE PACT,become • cottunon saying, that SloaalOintinent Candrma Pa triterspa rapidly sapeneging all other remedies krr 111 diseases of horse* andmils. The beautyof the inedkinsa consists in thenPtill .liirdtY, ta sritt they rosy be weed ever secmi warm say dangers, taking cold, of ad 7 dibelIngo" mallizZkimegSuds Seams me,wars Irak an buys

MEDICAL.
SFI.L MD FAMILY MEDICLVE3—"They Kra Ms

!FM, Ail, I.r 1919.L Salters t I thinkIt rightfor the benefit °tottersto sta. maw fairy in salad= to ye m ezeelleat Faml.IT bledleirms.
Ihave wad y at, Vermltage IsramY lb mY.rmtone Vial fre.aently answerll far eallunirt,..9quantal. Dm, 1to 0e1.."7,17,G orr twu

cough Syrup mhays also abed your uyer
my family. Ind they have Inevery iestanee-ptodaeed
the effect desired.

As Ion stoned in menet:Lead/sing, I am able tonate that llama yet to bear of the gritfailure whereyour tiled/CMG ham, been need Inmy 1141.100 of theountry. Inconslumon, Imay mate that they axe O.medicines at the day, and are dmtined to bare a veryextensive pspolanty 'foam,res .eedaVy,
11.PamPrepared andsold by R. r Pltfi,N47 Wir-ealsweet, and sold by Drum:" eenerally In the two ci-ties and vicinity. 'anal

kj original, only true,and geneine Liver nil.
Baca dam, Obi county, Va. }Match 201849.Mr. R. E. Belies: Dear Slr—l Oinki•duty I Imreto you and to the public, genera,state that I havebeenafticted with the Liver Comp laint for a longtime,and so badly that an ahem, formed end broke,whichleft me ina very low SUMO. Having heardel

Sharpy,celebrated Liver Pills being for side by A ItSlurp, WemLiben_y, andlecomtnended to me by_ E.r.
inn what they_are recommended, THE LI-PLR PILL EVERUSED; andafter taking(ow box.IEnd the disease has entirely left me, and I am nowP"ftll7 Re"'"°111 COLEMAN..

West Liberty, March 26,1801.Icertify that Iam persomdly aequalated with MrWeantt and can bear testimony to the tenth of thethree ..eitifteate. AR SHARPThe Liver Pin. are prepared and told by
E a LLERS, No 57 Wood street, and by diuggisolathe Teo Mom.
TO THE PUBLIC.—The eviginaltortly true and gen-

aloe Liver Pillsare prepared by AB/Sellers, arid havekts name stamped Inblack wax tepee the lei of eachlea,and his summate es the outside snapper—allother. are COOlitlrfOill,or hue imitations.
.10 R E BELLI:Re Pro • deter

D • JAidin'S CASJIIMATIVE BAJAIA.IIIMe Rev AnA SHINN,a wellknown and pop.FRl'haalarClentatiot thePreaestanthiethodist ChurchThe andee.lgeedham, beenafflicted duringtkepast
*interwitha33name mite stomach, sometimes pro-
dee.; Matpein in the conntshfor tenor twelve hourswithout .nteran t on,and after having tried variousInmates nth. 'effect wasIhralahed with • bottle
otDr DJ syne's mauve Delman This he used ae.congasto the direst ens,andfound Invariably that thismedicine eausedthe pain to then, ia three orroar min.and in fifteen or twenty mmutesovery Mae.,aensation was entirely quieted. The medleme WASaf
terarardaustd whenever indkatiocaot the approach ot
palnwerepereei wed, andthe pair was thereby prevent.
ed. Ile oontinued to see the medicine every evening
gad sometimes tr. •he rooming, and in a few weeks
health was Sp far re stored, that the sneerer was rel!ey
sd from a large mounter °pervasive pant. From ea
perinea, therefore. x• earl eonAdeetly recommend D
D ilkyat'• Carrninatira 411.1M1171, toa .!atary mediaeforCanaan ofthertornach and bowel.. A SPIINNDAllegheny

For sale in Pittsburghat 4aPEKIN 714 sTOR71 numb strait, near Wo t. and also at useDrug
StoreofH P SCHWARTZ. It. real meet. Allele.,

VALT) DiscoViatri
CONBUREPTIVRS, BR ON YOUR GUARD.

M=Ml
COMPOUND STROP OF WILD CUM.

112111011.lifillYlloll
Coatomptioo, Coughs, Colds, Asthma, BranchMs, Ur

et Complaint, Bpnuog Blood, Difficultyof Breath.
In{,Pain in the Bids and Breast, Palpitationof

Boa Bean. Intuensa, Croup, Broken Cm:i-
mitation, Sore Throat,Nervonsis, and all Means of the Throw,ItreastandLana: the Inoue.

fame and op cedy nro
over known Wiany of

Ms above &sear
sada -)

D . BR &

Cl. .kl.oragreramd yrosp 01W lid Obarsit
This kne&-ine is nobower among there ofdoubtfal

Way. lthes noosed ;sway from MO thouands daily
fau.nohed sport the tide or experiment, and now stands
high=an reputation, and 111Lecoming more oneraive-
ly band Wen anyOnherpreparation of mallet. ever
produced for therebel ormullaring man.

lams beentistroduced- verygenerally through the
United States 100 thaspesand Menare few towns of
Importance bot`what cordon some remarkable eel.
demo of to graitk. egecti. Forproof aria foregoing
statentents,od of thii-Valae and Micas., of this mod.
elm, the proprietor will inserta few of the many thom
und tesumoniale which have heen presentedto biro by
wee ofthe drat rtspeetability—men who have higher
visors ofmoral responsibility sndj.tice,th. to car.
dry to facts, becacsa it will do another a labor, and
themselves no Wealth°. Bach Lestiesony props 000-
olosivety,thet its surprision ts es fished
by I, jAuthelemerit., and the momstionsble anthori-
ry of public opinion. The insuotan...relief Ithefords, and the soothing Meta. Wawa thfogh th

had frame by its nye, renders ft a moo mashie
remedy for the Maimed.

REMEMBER!
.Wbest men, acting fromconeelentiotle impulses,

voluntarily bear teulmonyto the troth of • thtng, or
namely fart, eachtrehmony, being contrary to their

i wuo:paisontedrc=jl of
to

mlvre eredence.”—B-Hogan's Moral Maxima.
READTHE HOME CERTIFICATk.

Brom.Ammo Coator rmatotraltr Cossascrmor
There tweet was a remedy that has Loanas successful
in desperate Cleteof Commn/on, so Dr. Swayne.
ComMood Byrep oftvim Chem, It strengthens the
eystsn, sod appears to heal the deers on the

bymare new andOrb blood; power possessed by no
other Oscine.

CanaCo, Apnl latil
Dr. Ps syne—Dear Bin. I verily believe year Com.

posed Sirup of Wild Cherry has been the :nexus or
„saying my We. 'caught • revere cold, whieh grads:
ally grew worse,attended with • severe cough, that
trained all the remedies shish 1 had recourse to, mill
ipereuisg until my ease exhibited all the symptoms of
Pulmonary Consumption. Every thing 1 tryed seemed
to have no effect, sad my complaint increased Boni:id-
ly that friends as well es myself, gave op allhopes of
my recovery. At this time I was rem:amended to try
your invaluable medicine: I did to with the most hay.
py results. The Ant bottle had the effect to loosen the
a•gh, MOSSO( tO OXpOttOrZle freely, and by thetote I bad used to bottles, / mit entirety well, andam

now as hearty a manrui I sear was. ba my Ufa, and
...hi h p by y Informationceapotting my
cue, that other sufferers may derive this benefit for
which lam re grateha. For the truth of the above
etatement, I refer you to Peter Ruh, Grocer, West
Chester, P of whom Ipurchased the modmine.

ttasWeaeul )occur JanMon

Wwartsfed Coe of • Makcsiite Istiamme,
I Dr. Dwayne—Dear Bin Ifeel • debtof gratitade dee
I to you—and •dory to Ms aellicted generally, to ofer
.7 tremble testimsny in favor of your Compomd Sy-
ron of Wild Cherry. Some three years Moms I sem
violently attacked with cold and Intlammationof the
Lange, which wss accomparhatdd with • drainsemigh, nen !n the breast arid acm e den.
hie discbarge of *femme mums awn the has, espe-
cially epon change of weather, horny. et. At
first I fell a° alarm aboutmy condition, bat pretty
soort eonviaced that I was rapidly going into comet:cp.
Don IFrew daily weaker, and at lengthwas scarce-
ly able to wall about, or speak above awhisper, each
was thenamerting weakness anti, lungs Daring this
Lime Ihad tried venous preparations and presoriptions,
butfound m relmf—Fmtenng oil the time coarse. Jost
here Iwar sdli..ed and persuaded by a dear friend in
Wilmingtoo to make trial ofyour Symp of Wild Cher-

ry. moot 000.211&ILL previously Iliad been prem.
dund waist patent medic:nes, and antMill against
Mom coming outofdie hands oremperks, bat ander-

, Madill' yourDili= ID the professma and practice of
Medicine,and liming implicit faith le the saytng Mow
friends, I forthwlth parehmal ofDr. Shaw, one ay.,
agents, • few brales, and commenced its are. My di,-
ease wee at the. rime ofgem ES months' standing,eon- !
eminently it was deeply mated. I found, however,
considerable mud from the use ofthe blot fear orfive
bottles. Dot betng • publlespeaker, I frequently at-
tempted with my increasing strength, and
thereby raptured those vessels that had already begun
LD heal; to this way, doubtless, my none Ism &really
retardn ...maim° of actithus itaprodent'

had tom !waiveor fifteen bottle. before I arm pv•

member o.r.breaoutmiwould
re 'hoar:J:l' o%m. .."22,st°'

the Mace indiscretion. The Elynitp allayed the bract
rh habit, tootcreel the ibrue".IIIII Pm au-

to the Madame of matter from the lungs, md gas
thorn and dm esare system good health. I have defeo
red acting this certificate until now, for theyurpm.
of being perfce— satisfied with thepermanency or the
can, and met Mat I tool perfectly well I lifer it with
plemure.

Dublin event), N. C.
gm. J. P. Jeanie.

Mpanint Casitoon—Read! Ras&
, There Isbut.. agent:Me preparationof WitdCherry,
and that le Di. Sienna, the first ever offered to We

putitieUntied s w.pLr iett. thro.olb:::l;pr e.
paratiow eafle. by the nameofWIlW tome pan. of La niherry have
been pot outshoe this,under cover of some deceptive
elremastmece, s order so gme currency to their sole..
By a little obseamboo, tenon need nalwake Weenv elop Hama, Mine. Each bottle of the genuine is
evloed wit a beautiful steel engraving, with the
likenessof Witham Feud thereon; also, flr. Sesame')
Unaware: and •• further Band y, the poruait of Dr.
Bwayne will La added berealterE so as to distingamb
hi. preparatios'tom all others. Now, It WWI oat for
the great curative propertim and known virtues of Dr.
Swayeets Conewurid Syrup of Will Cherry, person.
would not be lindenvering to gee currency to then,
.fletillow nose. ems. by awning/ the name of Wtld
Cherry. Etwomber, always hew In mind the name
of Dr. Sway ad henotdeceived.

Principal o&es, earner of Eighthand Race 'Lees,Philadelpho.
For sale whoowleand mall by OGDEN& St 011f.

DEN, roe ad end Wood so; 11 A FAJIN A
Cq ear Ist ani. Wood, and OM and Wood stet WM
THORN, 53 Mwket eye JONES, IEO Liberty et, JAS
A JONES, Con hand d Penn so; JOHN MITCH-
ELL, Alleghen, thy, and by allrespectable denrot in
medicine. ail 3

Dr. W. P. Ireland,'Frontlet= Plaster.
TIE.W. P. INLAND, of the AnnealW. College bf Phil-JJ alelphla, nowoilers to tkis public Ids Indian Veg.otahle Premium Plaster, the =tempof which, Orr
long and tried experience, has been satisfactorily es.
tablishod. To all yeomen who may be=bet= with
Prolapses Uteria or Pollen Womb, herecommends hi.
plaster, guetanteeing a sure and speedy et= In theshort spaceof from Owe to thee weeks if applied WWI
cam and reet—discardingall the countinginiaromeni.and =penal= buidages so long In see. This he feels
conscientious la staung, inammiont no he has not foiledin one ease oat of three hundred and fifty-three pa-tients.

Alms toy itheamausinand Weak Brent orBark, attended Truk pain, thenis nothing to <seed Oda Fluteatording radiator erecting a easy. For sale by-
Le Wileox,,eomerof Diamond and Market at
Ilraan & Baiter," Liberty and Bt. Clair salDr J • Federal at and Diamond, AllgeraelaJa°,

" Denman and Diamond Deeming
hatn.

][TRACT OP COPPEE—An article which is ra-pidly coming Intoaso u a wholesome, nourishingdelicious seraga, being more pleasant and pal-atahla than common Coffee, and farcheaper,KO •mallpaper manna ONO. ten Cents, will 'go fal . NJ fourpomds of Coder' Manufactured byJOHN S. MILLER, Pittsburgh, Pa.Bold St wholesale by OA FA ERMCR & Co,career of PIM and Wood and HUM and Woial streets,Pittsburgh.

GALIFORNIA RUBBER HOODS—Just received,39 Camp Blankets, at officer costs; It pn Pants,IIpair.nett lined Anoint Hoots; la Isthmus Bags; 3
valet Tanks, 6 and II sellon• each; 10 e•nteene,gallon emelt 1dos Buchan Money Belle; I do Ottocambric do do. The above goods for sole at the Call.(orals Ontating Establishment. No

J
6 Wood et.Meha4 H PHILLIPS

.viLS—Wrought IronI—N3/11,8—Wrought Imo Anvils, from WeTemper•imeokillo works, warrantrok will be eon...ally
oo bikid mid wlPPiled m order, bymy. f20111RAN.22 Wood oi

LI4UURtI 17 Of pipes liraudy—Miard, Damiy,aF2pipet Ifgland Ulm6 mks N E Rum;
00 bbla Whirkeyi for sale bynoril IVM

utiliciora
jp Bona. broad, a .parlorwelt, for .do b •

aaA Wa M mrretiELTREcE_• -

75 CASKS ZdvspraWs Soda A.tt, ana TiAWBi..odm Powder, anival peashipClienbridire,end now eamuion by eanal, for sale
W & M ALITCHELTREE

N.a—Tbay milmain, dniztg the winter, lamairapplissvia NomChinn. m•31)

BOOK TRAM
SPEClALNoPlinisurs,pEOM-SOR.CILLSAM DOOMED has Jut Dee-pared a new arithmetical. work, •eon ofwhteltwig be presented to each and every Teacher is theCaged Stams.wultoot donee, upon Weir applicathtmto A. H. English Co., 79 Wood street, Pittsburgh;p.m.) 'lle work is enutledGll•alareE OF JUTHMETIO;Or, An Analysis alike Len, oaire of fignms endIofNumber.,
The following Melee es caplet/ (remNew YorkTribune of Jan.AMOCOthe
"Gaseousau Azaturcrm,n Co.. Demo, L. D(TDB°, pp. 1444—1 n this work tie langaage orEwan,end constraction ofnumbers, am urtail)allirreA.The alphabel, composed of ten figures—the word. de-rived from the alphabet. and the laws by which anfigures are connected with each otheryare dewyexplained.
"The analysis shows that there are butfear ban.deed end eighty eight elementary earnhinatio. inerithmette, each corresponding to a wordofour eani•mon language; and that these combinations are soconnected together at to be all expressed by onlysixty three differentwords. The eystem proposes tocommit thew word. to memory, and' thee read theresults instead ofspelling th em, a. now practised."inanother respect the system propose an import.

ant eba.lte, namely; to cruder and treatall (cordonses entire dung., having a given relation to the unitoat,from which they were derived.
the"We scarcely need any thatthe little work crineesingenuity and skilletanalysia, for which ProfeuorDavies' writing en this sablees are lardy celebrated.We commend et to the attentionofpractitml Mechembelieving that they will find it crowded withnew andvaluable suggestions"

From his Professors no Mot Point.
"Mamas Acateeter as U.a Witir Paver, Jan.l7."The Stemmas ofArithmede, by PeeemOr Davies,presents the subject in a new light It so atmlyiesArithmeas to imess the ofthe learner wththe firstp rinciples opr mathematical l icience in toei irright. orderand connection,and the new mien(or thereading ofGenres are ofgreat practical value.Signed, W. H. C. Bartlett, Prof. of Nat AEA PhiL

A. P. Church, Prof of Mathematics.D. H. Mahan Prof. at Et'tatnuring."/n Fru&•• - -
A.S. BARNES A Co. would respectfully announce-to teachers, and to all Imputed In mathematical. In.

nruction, that they will publish, on or before the letTHAMIISIC.AIIkt'II'ILIVP OPI7ATHEMAPICS,
Or, an Analyses of the Principle. of the Mee—ofthe Nature ofthe reasoning—and orate best Methodsof Imparting Instruction. By Chas. Liwne.Authorofi•A CompleteSystem of Mathematics"N. 5.—A. B. Barrie. Co., am the publishers ofDavies. System ofMathematic.For sale in thl• city by A. 11.KNOLISLI tt.Co., No.79 Wood @tract fi,bfr7

PI tto Now ItLtaloplan Brellodlen4wTDOEr olonßeU tino
fee. Nigh 4 Dolly Day;

Non, wo..L
down to do Cotton Field;ad), . __
ALSO:BO Kind to th e Loved Ones at Home;Roboat lightly; TrueLove, by T. Hood;Conwayr ay across the sea, daett;A new medley .ong, by B. Covert;Jenny Gray, merle by Moller;

Joy. that were crowning, Wedding March;God bless the bandy marine; Schuylkill Walt;'Conscript's Departure, by W. C. (Mover;Sounds from ilome; Walues, Steyermarkische Co;Lam Rico of Summer; esey 'review>. by ilermUnited State, Polka; L.A..'Sommtr Polk.;Corn Cracker Quadn/le; Louisville Quadrille;Beatifiesof Italy; Deem, Trios, de.A large asmrment of New Arnie on bead. to whichaddiuom are made weekly. For mac byfeb2.s J. It. HELLOS, bl Wood at.
REIN lIOOKIIITHE.1.7 A ft WITH 14F.XIMI, by IL S. Ripley; 2

Elements orRhetoric, comprising an Analyaia orthe Laws or Mural lividenee and or Persaastorn byRichard {Vbately, D. D.
4.

Erway on elltilliaa Reyna* by Ravin W. Noel,
The Ogilvies, a Novel.Fairy Pales, from all Nations; by AnthonyR. MonLathe: with 21111sutratIons by Doyle.Just ree'd by JOHNSTON & STOCKTON,den/ earner Turd and Market sureSew and Elegant (Eft Davidtsl-QAMMO SCENES ANU CHARACTERS; by J. T1,1 Headley, witheleven original deigns by Daley.Poems and Prose Wriungs, by Richard Di.; toypj, mintitt
Demented Gems of Sacred Forty, withsirSinatrado. engraved on steedby Jahn Simusin.JOHNSTONJustreceivedby&STOCKTON,dettl earner Third and Market sta.

New U0011M•110IIVSICIAN AND PATIE.NT; or • Practical ViewE of the mutual duties, relations and interests theMedical Profession and the Contmanityi by Worth-ington Ilimaer, N. D.
D.. Works of De Muehis P•th

&lichee!
lk, Leiters, An. 117 Wm.nHaztelylnett;.comprieing

Nineveh and ity Amt., Henry Lay-ard, Key., D. C
tilimpee.ofSpain; or Notes of an Dnfinletted TourIn lair By S. T. Wall!,Tepper's Proverbial fitilloaophy, new edition; Woe.mama. /oat received by

JOHNSTON & STOCKTON,mval earner Market andThird street,

EITIZEM
T DURWOOD'S ILLUSTRATED WORKES-4110-1.4 minanol Iknaks—Soolts inrichly marred bindinn,illaminamd and Slummed—Boomsaperbly honed IaVelvet, Sdk, dloroeco, and Com, mkt in Imitationof the Middle Agra—Baiter/ and Stayer 'Routs, beau-tifully boon! in Velvet anddlorneeminagnifieently or-namented and illtminated . For sale by

JANE$ D. LOCKWOOD,dote Elookeellar Importer. Wood n
Cholatinaa and New Year AirproaihinglELEGANT AND SUBSTANTIAL BOOKS,In Nagai Antique Bin:ding.forrho holidays.
TAXIESD.LOCKWOOD, lb ok dler and Importer,CI Wood arum, had rearm 4a mantifalleollectionof llla,trnrdBooks, bound in bo most splendid man.err by the LestLondoui entailbinders—amangthem may be Mundt

Paula of Amen • UT, m ignetmently Stamina.tared.
Lays of kin Waite rat World;alionlnaindin goldand

• WorionortleaGreece, nobly lilaotrued.Tbo ranting illanunaled by Owen Janes, andbodnd • carood wood.
Song ofSings; illuminatedby done.Flowers and their Kindred Trao•glitaiilluminatedbyJona.

[Noonan ofShagioare; illustrated.Alm Jameson's merengue. or Wooten Illanra•led. For sole by JAMES I)LOCKWOOD,den ISY Wood Bacot•
1111. w Book~D EDBUR.Nt His Finn Voyag.,by Heyman MeL. unbar at"Tynne." .omoss" &aIfisms, of King Alfred al Englaaahy Jacob Abbott;oW rme enaramnp.

&Mama Ilse Sarecieta by Wm. Idalntudd.
aa'JOHNSTMN& eroch-roN,tomer Third and Market stream

•0140 of Me Meet Reasergrals Wolin of theAga."XTINEVER AND Ira Rh:MAINS, with an accountfl of itwait to the Charidatin Christinns ofKunlin.tan, end the Yesidis, or Devil-Wershipperg and tobeater, teathe Mannersarid Amof the Ancient As.' Evian. By Austen Henry Layard, Esq.,With larodnwory Note by Prot. K Rotnnson, D.D.,LI- D. illustrated with la plates and maps, and WIweal cum ^vole Bro. cloth, VAL"The Weak Wearare totem of graphic, virld,ple-taresrine narrative "—Tribune."The Nock of Laysrd is, the auntprominentcontri-bution to the wady ofantiquity, thst bee appeared foremuy yearnn--Clatist."Not one excels in interest the account et Ninevehand he Reins, given by Mt. L•gwd..--WWhinfledIntel/iv:neer.
"As we fellow the diggers with breadacs• Interestin theirescsuition• nut suddenly bed ourselves bil•lore a maasive figure carved With Menne steers_eynow lifhog its ppm. head from the duet of MtrpArabi, we are reat• cry out with the uaseAmbit, 'Wallah, it I ,wonderful, bet it is truter n—led-dependent

''For tale by JAMES D.LOCKWOOD,
awwwno 16 CI{vend_

Mow Books. •

lIE WONIEN of this Old and New Tesmanent.eTK 13Edited by Sprague, D. D. I vol. Imp. tim.,
Edited

boned; t• esquisnely &Malted engravings)with demnptions by celebrated American Clergymen.POEMS BY AMELIA, (Mr.. Welhy, ofKy.,) a newand enlogrd edition; illustrated by engravums fromtizi,dRdeligns by Wicr. I vol. square bye ,elegant-.l gilt. Also—A mimeo of splendid Anna-ayIs andGift Books.
Sewell's Child.. First Ilookof the History ofRomaI vol. Isom.
TIIE MECHANIC'S ASSISTANT, adapted fortheme of Carpenters, Shipwrights, Wheallarngtos, Saw.yers, Lumbermen, Students, and Artisan generally:being • Ihoroughand practicalTrOIIISO on Mensura-tion and the Shding Rule. By 13 M. Koper, A.Al.!lathe's Treatise on Greek Prom COMMlllian.Olierstord's Elementary French Grammar. By Prof.Greene, of Brown University. I vol. DM°.Roedigers Gemnius• Hebrew Grammar, by Conant.Gemming, Hebrew Lexicon.
Loomis' Trigonometry and Lognrithrialo Tables.vol. (sheep.)

MM)c Englishman's Greek Concordmee. 1 vol.(mas-
Andion's Classical Scrim.
Webster's Limumary, revived ed. I vol.Bye.do do unabridged. I voLDorm's Note. and Questions. New Testament.Whately's Logic.blosheint's Ecclestarical History. 5 vols. and 2cols. (ilmen.)
Vestiges of Creation I vol. 19mo.Morningsamong the Jesuits at Rome. 1 not. (clothand'paper.)
Scenes where the Tempter has Triumphed. 1 vol.(cloth and paper.)
Rogue's Theological Lectures. vol. evo. (cloth.)'Alder's Pronouncing Bible.
Boyer 9 French Dimionary.Sutan's Horace. For sale by R HOPKINS,novl3 Apollo Building, Fourth atINBMWS-JUST- RKOKWicli.—Thell' Montaigne, edited by H. Huhn, comprising hi.Letters, and Journey through Germany andItaly, withnotes from nil theDiersocutaiona, Biograph-ical and Bibliographical Notices, ike.
Theory and Practice of Teaching; or, the Motivesand Methods of Good School-Keeping, by DavidPlage, A. AL, Paiumpal of the State Normal School,Albany, N. N.
Frank Forester's Fish and Fishing of the U. Statesand BritishProvince. of North America, br henryWm. Herbert JOIINATON h STOCKTON,flown corner Thirdand Nukes sis•

Th•
TAMES D. LOCKWOOD, Booksellet and 'manner,sg No. 63 Wood once, has for sale afew cool.. comDiem, ithe remainder of Out edition,) of thls valuablework, devoted to the Preservation of Documents, andotherauthentic information relating to the early ex.plorationa,settlement and improvement of the countryand the head of the Ohio. By Neville IL Craig,Esq., of Plitsborgh,lo 9 vela Pro.

noel! J. D. LocKwoon.RobIANTABEHTY: A History, with • view of theLiberty of other Ancient. NCI... Dy Samuelhiliott, Esq. likustrated with twelve engraving, ems-cured at Rome. 2 vols., live., uniform with Prescott',Ilistorical Worts.
Jost publishedand for sale by

JAMES D.LOCKWOOD, Igtokscllerandnoel! hiaporter. 63 Wood itVANN Y bcTirialairan,I.Mno. 73 CIA MRS. FANNY KEMBLE'S YEAROF CONSOLATION.
"The readingof this hook bas Impressed us withconch higher opinion of Itsauthor than we had formalfrom perusing her other turnings. Ddisplays adeepertoiteof though; onord to more pure womanly grace offeeling thanany otherproduction ofthe female mindwith which wa are acquainted:.-Eve. Mirror.9t is a very agreeable and readable book, writtealnFanny Kemble's hest style—boloar and enter-tithing. 'We recommend Ittoreaders as the bestpistil:cationof the seaten3. --Reading (lan,"Itcontatm the Joam.l of • travel through Europe,Mid residence in Italy, and Is one ofthe pleasantestand most interesting books season."—Coy, andEnquirer. •

"A very thaneteriMio book. Welove read it fromMalian.: to Colophon with unabated. interest. Avid picture of life in Rama. In all respedxs eminentlyre•dahle."—Enlekorbocker.
For Kale by JAMES D LOCKWOOD,110013 Bookseller & Importer, 63 Wood in11.1bbad—PlovFaj;

301 BOIS. tiopeiier Bassett itibboas,:ials e 300da. Moisani, oral! the /atm and mostfashion.sale styles, reed this day at
A A hiABOMeCO,!dukes itDIEEFJ? MO lb* gum midis,Obiormac, for sale by

swtroas s Nicola

mozsill,Jas

EXCHANGE- BROKER►?
N. HOLMES & $Oll,Bnak•rrs. Eke k•ag• Brak•rr.

NOTES,DRA.MDBANK iCCEPTANCI7B.OOLII,I3IIATIt
• COLLECTIONS.—Dra NoNotes aid Aeceptaareo
4vorlbleble is any pan of Na aioa . eeileotsd Wilke mat

•

EXO-IANG..O an New York, Philadelakta and Bal.shames ,Itltunt Louis sadNew Orlea6. constantly forsale.
MANX oa all solvent bank. in theUnited Stater discounted at the loweat rates. All kiadaof Foreignand Amalie. Cioldand Saver Oaf. tamestand 501d. , .•

110Mce No. 55 Market aunt, between ad and eth,Pktsbargh, Pa- 0c125

DILLS irombytall laxoueisar.

EILLS on &tglaad. Deland, and Scotland Linen •usy amount at ate Current Bates of }Dolmen,
Drafts payable y Oarsor the Old Cr:l=4.ifrora4.l to .£lOOO, at the nate 11.5 to tn. 4 Sterling,

orithout deduction or arson by JOEIHVA•ROBIN.SON, &repel= and General of[sis.iith at on*dm vest of woad. . .11Sn
ALUM [LiLH.)SAiEn aRAM ,gANXEES AND EXCHANGE DROKEREr deem.in oculDostonla Dills ofEr.crocuto, Ear•mem of Depothe, Dank Notes tad Cob, comer ol
teL
3t end woos„ueets; directly appetite EU atscles

=Oddly
I%.l.4llFiPtiaDir,.

WA :11k0111.3n 1.4714"Ovehbik Bank ffil"
repl.3 N. HOLMAt.BONS,

BILLY 07,3:20ilkillaiNG—sSighr Aro •onNew York,
PhlladephLk ,and •

skidalors,Coorly for Ws by N. HOLNE3.3„ & BONS.

LISCELIANEOUS,
atorsox.

JOHN WATT& CO. have reseaved ticir stock orGroceries to dm opposite aide ofLitorrrap6

TITOMAN IN AblERICA—Iletwork sad hersTY word By Maria 3 hlelatothonnberstvehaites& Coontereharres,. sTo seem and to 60..1 solLULU Day Pamphlens, No I:—ThoLgrectit time.BY Thomas Carlysie.
CM*LXl2ls.—reltmoir. ofWeand Wrialats Ones,Chalmers, Di D., L. I. D. Atreleetions ea DousesAnalogy, Paley's Evidences or,Cluistlanity,wid

Lecture en Insanity, withtwol/ntrodaetery Inmatesand fear Addresses delivered In abe Ne• College,Edinburgh, by Thomas Chalmers, D. 0, IsIt.,

Cum—Life °I-John Calvin, compiled al:lamben-t' e, soureel, andparticularly from his comespndenees.
Hy Thomas H Dyer, with portrala 7 vol lamFor sale by It HOPKINS.spa? 78 ApolloBanding., Fara in.

Deafness CU .d.
From the New York Tribune

Ap, FRIEND, whose word most relhallCll.lwhohas no possible interest in th e matter, bt one ofgratitude, desires tie tosay, that hs has beemored ofinveteratedeathess, by the Imo( "Restyles Ompuand
Acoustic Philadelphiamedicine, 'slob is notfor sale in this city, betwhich he thinks eclat to be,for the good of the afflicted. Be has Austerohohualso beencured by it. Ile neresoly advismall whoore sufferingfrom deafnms, m try this remedt Withanassurance that, ontoree the raw be extraorditry; theexperbaent will prove abundantlysaccusflrFor sale at THE PEKINTEAWIRE,.

fsMi 70 Fourthat, Pithursh
Gamboa Combat20 50 ...dsame Polka; 10dodo very le;

12 " super Enalbrllone Reddlnar6 • 'Pocket Combs;5,0 Wead
1000doe ate'd Mae Ivory.

31.1 “ ShellSißeiColieG" serail/Lige Buffalo;Gal gross ased Side Comb* reed and R sale byleb:i 0 YEAGER, SIR Met et
Duff Ho/Salad! Doff HoLaza

TAKE NOTICE—Th at W. tateClirnock halals da yreceived several caws of the finest +oldest BagWindow Hollmd,to which he. orouldmost noectfullycall the attention of 1111 enamor,s mil thataiblie lugoncraL
_Carpet Ware Roonts.73 Fourth at Janfil

AFEIN very fine GUITARS, Mat rce'd'yoro W.celebrated manufactory F. BUMF Futdrain hv J FL MEILLCIII.,BIIbod at..
Books Just Itsestirsd

111WE Corny:eta Works of John Mayan;Bola, evo,1 in col, Illastrated; ptomain pat and giltlgeaMitchell% Biblical and Sabbath &Mewl fbriaphy;a new work; I col, Unto.
Town,. Analysis and :lecher.Life of John Q. Adams; by Virta.,LL Salad; 1vol,Mao; menu
Poems by Airs. Magmas;riti.4.lWieeiinael;South's itermons—ttermons 'preached opt severaloccasions, by Robert Bonhisill. D.; a navnlition,4vole; including Polahumoua
Same-4 rots in 2-, sheep, extra; two.For role by R.IIOPINIS,

telrel
Dr. NOVO FOUNDRY

SO. retain-rod B. W. OATS.?runundarsised, !macaroni to Arthur. Nichol-X. son, beg leave to inform the citizen,ofabashand public Generally, that they have rebuilt a EA.GLE.FOL'NORY and are tuna In full operant andhave part of theirpatterns ready (or the obeli—,
AO/011Olt which am Cooking Stove., COW a: WoodMoe., rub a splendidainurld Coal Stove, Itch Ianow aparcoding in otherclues the C0031131 roundStove. A1,,,a cheap coalCooking Stove, id adap-ted for mall funnies, witha fall assortmemf com-mon and manta/ Grates We word& particarly be-ano the attention of persons building to real earat befomputcharing, and examine plendidarticleofenamelled Grates, finished in &style—-entirely new in due market.IVarehouse, No.161 Liberty al

aniatiedd 6tiAlr.:wpVE"
P/TTISBITROVI IMPORT/LT/CS.11 YEAGP.R. Importer and Wholesale Ger in%Jo FANCY AND VARINTY GOODBien of the GiltComb, Ind Market st4Pittstrgr, Pa.

Western Merchants, Pedlars, and 'orheragenx
Pittsburghm pare.= Goods, are respectlelleving
to calland examine the extertseretasserunanfEng-lish, Morrie., Preach and German Fancy Gds.All Foreign Goods at this cstablishment armperbed direct by myself, and purchaser% may nipget.dug goods from Ent hand. Ihave the largetaaort..meat ofmfg., in the variety line, in gaily ofPittsburgh—all of which willbe aoldlrew foe.l,orany ammo:epee. The Stock epeeists, in pantLace Goods, Hogery; Glove., Ribbon.Bilk Cravats, Rhos and Patent Threads, SonSilk,r .0 ., 1ColtlneTrr apea,taspenders, Battens, P, Nee-

Gold and Silver Wamhes, GoldJewelry, almela ofCrushes, Combs and Raters.
Percept.Caps, Revolvers, Pinola, Cloekillk&CottenPore., bpecuscles, SteelPees, blasileges,Carpet Begs and Basket..
Ihrtdrogs, Futdmge and Trine:gage
Toys and ,Faney Goods; togetherwitha 41,111/.Irof Fumy and teaple DRYG OODS.C. YEAGER Is afro agentfor the Caleb,. Lan-caster Combs. 117

Groat Waittgllsts D.eateay.
OR Coughs, Colds, Asthma and Consumed Thsr GREAT ANDOILY Rvm TYfbr theMotthilMove disease., 1. the HUNGARIAN BMX OFLIFE, discovered by she celebrated Dr. Bun, ofLondon, England, andintroduced Into the UniGratessacks the Immediate superionnutenceofthe Inter.The extraordinary menu of Milmedicinecore of Pulmonny diseases, warrants the MeanAgent in soliciting for treatmentthe worn pose ea.sea that ese be found in the earns:nil:thy—eases tuckrelief In vain hem anyof the common reonedlsf thaday, and have beengiven ap by the Most distiishedphysicians a confirmed anduseamble. The /garban balsam has cored,and will care, the most dent,ofcues. Itla no quack nostrum, bat a standee,.Ilse medicine, ofknown andmudollahed efgele,

Every faintly in the United Sistesabonld be Damwith Bachan's limgarine Balsam ofLife, nab,soIcounteract the consanapu. tendencies of thesure,ha. to be used as a enmentlve medicine is all es orcolds, coughs, spitting ofblood, pan, In the s odchest, venni°. and soreness of the Imga HMIs,Cavalry of Waning, beetle fever, eight necatinsei.anon andgeneraldebility, asdoim., infinestaa, mein:cough and crone.
Sold in largebottles, at alper bottle, with films. Idons for therestoration ofhealth..
Pamphlets, containinga massof Engligh Lomatcan ecroheatee, and other evidence, ahowineequalled Lomita of We great Fargliehitemed!ay hooldathrel of the Agent.,gvatuitoasly.For .ale by 1.1 A FAHNF.tifOINE fenesoat and Woodand Woodand eah fowB

TIM STAB. OW TH3O ViES!
VENITIANBLINDMANUF/ORYEast alders( theDiamond, wherewithBlinds ofall thediaetm alma rotor.are kept oa hand or mule to es: afrothe latestand mint approvedFitlash.town the shortest mince and as MO.

11411066 le terms.
Also, the °heap Boston roll or !split Blind /sma-rmier and PaperCaymans ofall the dignentaandPular., on band and for sale low for east. Veal-uan Banda paintedover andrepaired, or mks panpayment for new. RM WESTERVELTAn.N. B —All ann. done withto best mad and

workmanship, and trammed to please then (*a-
lthea.. endlyAlli•siteny Cloy, A14.10,180.

SELLERS' IMPERIAL COUGH SYRUP...IVNertnnta Las IT:
?mamMarch SM.Mr. R. S. Belles—lnjusticegran,

yoandfab en.Cough Syrup, 1 beg leave to state, fa ben-efitof the community, that my wife haebeeveralmtimes Calmed witha ost distreuing costal par-t chased., in January last,a bottle of your Sy wridchstanding.-cured a cough of two months, anding. At onemonth since, the coughreturned, and wee miensthat the could hardly move, from weakens thebreast; sent for one bottle ofyour Cough S,andapart ofone bottle cured the cough !ans.:etherto a iourneyotan who was aeverety adlimedobod,to atehis own ward., 'rotten =tough couphey tocure all, the peoble Pittsbargh,' , if to w tadbeen no goodas represonted.fear., eerpeettally, Mama B. its.Prepared and sold oy Et. E. SELIJER.I,VoodStreet,' and sold by Druggists genersily in twoetas,

ALLSAGNVCAJINTINVETE NNVAITeEIIiAOO2I21 14.'
3. A.BRA-PWN woulpeet-billy inform the bubilei bekeps on lumt ~ id..u,„ ,hewon side of the lhanMile•

birl.Shatter, are mbar.......:h::4pty,turzlat.;,,,.,.dor in the her, .tyl6_, rimed
equal toany in the Undbataii.
Ills Blinds can beremoystb.
out the aid ofa screecc,.
Having purchased

Loeb, ssM woodof limes' ..
taUlishmentof Barmy kith
land, I am prepared toad,
their old costc!mers, ac „

the publicat large. withevery lid/Inklnmslin
AIgentg' *N 6 Wood subs; Pius asp_

d• ib. DV,
- ---

eFt./.l;fkr 'ro,irir . :iie d,: ten ..er ixeiu',irri o:eii'Lel eim- :-r's .:c_ if .."l"'dwirl .KLuil zvl:riii-tik:dell _-----..

IVIfoeLJAMS' IVORY PEARLTOOTH POW,
Y Lthreettering. Tartar. dthey, thanker, el

trubstaneth degraders to the Teeth. It I.that,
the teste,eleetteing the mouth, herding and greaf
mg the gum, and pen frog the breath. _

For sale, wholdals and retail, by •

de2U R E SELLERH. 6;.Woo
'ATI:MICH I I...CIIRAPER THAN EVEJsseeenkl, insoles of fell jewelled paw

et Wsweesite mowfine oases, whien I can I.mw uway and team Ise dollars, end warrantVXod ume.
-.1 splendid essortment ofJEWELRY,W111.70 11,'Ilv=k7;Vd P"

40111 sonar Menasin Awn sine

MEDICAL.
IVALLISTIGIVS OLNTIIENT,Conotiintz to Mercury nor rainy PfinsrafiTFiB gilloits iesthognial gras givenh.* The este.' y bored hr. Wooster Remelt. tboatabonif tha. greatmediesl work entitled ',Tile American Proeuca oAledrcd. and Family Ptysician."tfilariAg beau mt.acqilntedwith theinfrednallawhich eonsposo tdcAlbste

ggd 4ying prescribed Meet Itinrerergig”,insay gamma promise, Ihawo no hesnatioa in saying orcendylog that it ill. 14,Vegetable Reme4y, 050w„..4eooootT2l2%dnUas"tisry'ree,Vit i7llrillt.e'c"=;ntr:Propnetor, are notonly bonniest. butofstrat_lsobeing • lady scientific it ofgreat pourer: .41'1elteerfally hood, it as a eempound whiehhofdo. much.good, .4 which is adspied to the care ofa great yonety.of cans. Though I o f neverrecommended orengsged the Isleof secret trerli• clam, regard for the truly bonen, consolcutiebs, ho.woe character or the Proprietor of this Ointragoyand the value of his discovery, oblige ma minty filmsW. PEACH, ygnmuchreganling
New lark, April MI, IR& *

for
BITINS.-4t is one"of the best tlilngs in the wworldBursa. I .

•P/L4.- 1/10eSands are !cagy cared Dl thisrhos.own; It neverions is glohig relieL
-.. ForTamers, Uleersrand all kinds of Sorer, it has•
/f othoreand 'Names knew its valor in ease!ofSWollen or Sore Breast, they would always applyInsuch canc., if seed socerdingro dirt-enema, neve,relief in a very few hours.
AM and the box are directions for imine McAflukesOintment tor -Serefala, Liver Complaint, liuslpelas,Tener, Scald Head, Sore Eyes,- Qnney,Sore Throat. Bronchnes, Nersous Affections, Pains,ninon. of the Spine, Head /tithe, Asthma, Deafness,Ear Ache, Barn..Corns, all Diseases of the Stiii,-S.ornLips, Pimples, de., Swelling of the Limbs, Sores,Rheumatism, Piles, Cold Fee; Croup, Swelled orBro-ken Brest; Tooth Arhe. rao in the Fare' -• '

Ewa the Reading Eagle.There was never, perhaps,a Medicine firought be-fore the public, that has In reshot a time Won mob •reputation as MeAllimer's All-Ileafine or WorldSalve. Almon every pence that has mode] trialof itspeaks warmly in its praise. One has bemgcuredhy .it of the mat painfultheumatJant, anotherof the piles,a third of a troublesome pain In the side, a Wine etamaellieg In the limbs, An. If it does not rive lame •ditto relief, in every case, Itcan de no Injury, beingapplied outwardly.
As another evidenceof the wonderful healing pow-er potsessed by this anille, We ontitointhe follatemecertificate, from a respectable eitima of IV IclM-reekt washlp, in this county:

Maidem reek, Berks eo., Morel,SO, 19 W.
Messrs- Ritter & Cot—l desire to Lamm Yoethat Iwas entirely eared of • severe painin the hook, by theuse of McAllister's All-Healing Salve, which I pur-chased from you: Isureredwith itfor :bout oft year.,and at nightwas unableto sleep. It that hoot 1 Xtried venomremedies, which werepre.erthed for maby phyrielan•and otherpertotosovatmemeceivine anyrelief, and at last made mai of this Same, with are-sult favorable beyond expeetanols. 1 not now entire-ly free front the pain. and enjoy at night a peacefuland sweet sleep. 1 have also used theSalve knee fortooth ache and other complaints, with .41i:ar happyresults. .Your friend, .1010 Ihn.IIIRD•en-

JAMES McALLINTES.,
Sole Proptor of tine nboce Medicine.Principal Office, No tNNorth Third street, Mime-phla.
PR95 NTS PEE BOX. . • •

Amens Er PyrrolCEwsonCE .—ltrana&Reiter, earner ofLiberty and Sy. Clair streets; end also Jr, cor-ner of filarket street and me Diamond. also corner ofFourth and Smithfield street& J. H.Carrel, cornet ofWalnut and Pennstreets. Fifth Went; andoold at theBeoketore in Smithfield street, 34doorfroin Second.InAllegheny Cityby 11.P.Schwarty and J. Sargent.Ra DyL Ji .beCrlt,yS mll i.thR oD wr la andli,&M Bei drm eeengo hr a dm J:.D A. IeNxath dey& So iN Monongahela City; N. B. [Lowman & Co., andJ. T. Rogers, Drowneviilet John Maley,Deaver, Pa;John Walker. Jr:,Elitabelh. it'd lend ey
auxanTii, pentium—-,

• REMOVEDto anew threeevery brieron Smithfieldetre., one door brieSixth 'treat Teeth Inserted fromenstoan entire sat, on the ruction principle, witha ben..tired representationof the natural gum—restoring the •original shape,of the face.N. S.—Teeth extracted with littleor no nein.Deceied Teeth permanently coved by plugg.nr, pre-ventingthe tooth ache, which is much better than cu-ringr 4 theugh It should be done In five mathates, oreven instfiraly. - apYll

gINAENG PANACEA!troL oT imsp„LlU.lPTltv,..„ l,lo. IVITtI DISEASED
ed euoueu whichbasSanded the Louof the .

GINSENG PANACEAa all she varlets forms which Irritationof Melangean.sures, has Indeeed the proprietoiagain ID call attlen,Conj.:his
F.• WONDERFUL PREPARATION.The changable weather which marl s our hell andutter months, Is always a fruitful source ofCOLDS AND COUGHS.Theft, eitglected,'Are bet the preennore of tkat fellducroyer, •

•The reerVnatert, how shall we nip the destroyer tothe bud? hr shal l we get clear of eta soughs andolds! is of vital importanceto toe public. •TRU GREAT AND ONL InertßEM.ill befound Inthe Glaseng Iteracca pf
we have hors sate to 4030put.hshed the cardEsetts ofdozens of our best known c..traess, who hateripen.laced Itscurative powers. These, with a mass of toeSmelly C0134 all partsof thecotaary,—frorsMEDICAL MEN OF TILE FIRST STANDING.Minhtters of GUI Gospel, he.,together withcopies, Lottheefrom the

JOURNALS OP THE DAY,we have embodied m pamphlet forst, =ld may beeatyetis of any of our agents throughout the ecullry.HUNDREDS OF BOTTLEShave been aced-la this dry.
THOUSANDS AND TENS OF THOUSANDSthroughaat the Paned States and Canada, and we ekefrogs any 1001.1110pia=041 •

SINGLE INSTANCEa which, when takes acconliug. to direetions,cad be.fore theinhad become falsity dieorganuel, It boa
EFFECT A PERFECT CWIE.Why, ,then need the atineted hesitate Why remit isthe missmsble nosrums, gottenup hr uo• own movie.eels o ler the assmued-name of some-ea ,t ,eittedlee y.def., and puffed into notoriety by certificate. r: yet,sane equityunknown? Whilsta medicine at •
UNPAILILLEL ,EDEFFICACY •L. to ha hady , whose vouchervoucherare at home,--ear neinbon,—manor wb.om ithae .

ENATCIIED PRIM THEVELVE.Inorder that this Invaluable medichm may hiplacedwithin the reach of the poor as well theKan, WO hosepa theprice at ' •

OILY PIPTY CINXTZ,just one half the usualeon ofrough otedteines. ita.for sale by our agents Is nearly every. town and rlitta•Over the west, who are prepared to -pro full- iO.llllll.ionrelative to Proprietor,Broadway. Clneinnattathio.•
JI`SCLI far in.

In relatiori to that unrivalled family SaloDiLLEY'A RADICAL PAIN EXTRACTOIi,
rps.snetoriY, ofa respectable Physician.—head.I. thefollow-114,addrcrxd to myAccat, Mr.rysreather, Ciamaamit.

Cractretar,.` ..,els. 12,1519. •Si_r: A scum ofduty compels me melee my whomto Danny' Pont Extractor. •Being, opposedto Tisch-er), and all nostrums having for their oinect sinistermotives—out realising much good tVom the “Eing ofPain Ilers"-1am tort/mod to tend. you this certifi-cate. 1 have used it in myfamily, in mypractice, andwith sit thehappy and wonderful eirects that could,poasiblg be autened. 11.J. Hrn; ht.Dr. Brodie is the eerierpartner of Br ooxlixt Levi.Droggista.
• • • liy2ammugory RiteustatimThe following testimonial comes from a saucefirntiliar to many of those traveling on our Western ma-tees. Mr. tiliate, the well and favorably taws, pro.mieytozhoseof ttioe a,Lr r a lr altentsbug /fuel, is husband to the

Payamma, VA , Apri113,1E49.To Henry Dalley,,Chemist. Huta' for-merly been ranwattled with :violent inflammatoryrramtaatgam which appeared to firmly seatedas todefy all ortbriary appliances inallay the severe' pantattendingit.andas induced to try year Illgical l'azaExtractor; t harito ellecLeg, alums o n ifbygie, ar onmediate reit , and also, So all appearancesan entire any perfect re, I.am totdoced far the bene-fit clothiers *homey be leaned with pme,enuredbyany hind oftultantmatton, townie in y no, declaringthat In my opinton. (molded on 6C74112i esperienteyou, Magical Pain Eltraetor is the moot valuahledimcovert' oldiepresent age for Itionedlue extractionofbodily pan, It is an almost immediate and a nee-feet carol-for Burns and bealds,-ud al/external In-flammation. •
/hungmany acquaintances formed by that: vishagamy nusbandb, hotel In thisplace, I LnNe so,iposedfeby your showing them these w fines, itmay possiblyheofbenefit both to them and yourself.

• GLOMff eutertalnthehope that M. ChELIZALM° p
Vill

anloe thepubhcity I give to her letter, aa welloil the score of-humanity as alit.being the surest mode of tineging ttto the noticeof herfrielids.—fl.
Felon Cura.&tract ofa letter, dated

thlatom, W. Zlat-'4,'Mr. IL dman e tried year Pion F.dtroctor irea ease offe/on, in own family, evbich relievedand mired fir very akort time." In basir,. yesra re•spectrally, ota.CD' Burns and Scalds, Piles, Sore Nipples,i'tiroizteriBreast, Erepdons,Sores, Cuts, Wenseds, and all in-flammation, yields 'nobly to it. ay.:vealpraitertics'ofthis unrivalled(evilly Naive. But, in the *wee pro-ponion thatyou will receive benefit stow Ste (rename,yoawill beenjured by the
n

deleterious ethic's of thecounterfeit salves.
CAUTION—Liecur sand applypadto the inventor,A.DALLET, 415Lim ,NessYork, or to tits au-thorized agents. JOU,: Iri,StuAN,

General /Sepal, Pinslhargh.Henry P. Schwa's, Allegheny, ..Sceuli 1. 'Joker,Witco:nig, Va.; James Wsobn 1011. Msr,dierF. filervyweniber, Cincinnati, C., News! /kpot.N. 11—luthe severest Burns and 0.141 s it ertractaWe pain Ina few minutes—it weer (ales
trUitEitl. WORM,B. A. PAIISILSTOCICra VECR.IIISIIO

cus.a or 131.Z11.1011.21,1.

•111:ud:ra go.alogl. all =ib"leisec..ef,it.yz.ttzpiti_bisc!v
dtion from coerfeltings the proprietoth bye. za.a oh.ge in Me exterior wrapper orSable oftheir Yes.nuruge. nth newlebgl, which Is asteel engravig. •the meet exquisitedesk. and worhostmehip, has been -introduced itt•• very greet expense. and is from theand of.artist ofuse firu tale. The designLimns,and the cuicehers. Several latur. audportrait se

e
mast pros:mien!, but Use word "V alt.soon^ printed an white letters on red and finely W.ethy. ground, should be particularly examused.—When held no to the fight the lumen alluding of thetenth.s said every hat, however .note, th resubmit-Mswhole oft2,. put of the engraving match uegactlyn the imprcsnou had been made upon rose silo or.Irs ', th ough it. actually Printed no tritts sides of thepaper. Thal should in sit cares observed.opon e•cs dozen in els?printed its red UP. bollsrides, ~I should he excurined In th rune mustier.Thu prepare/I. bas now stood the test of many •rears mai, nod is confidently recommended as num.d accusal medicine for expelll. risings from thesystem. 1 ho' ...MOW nue." that loss attendedits administration in even. cage whore the patientwasreally &Mimed with worms, certainly renders it serithy theanentlon ofphysicians.7..proprietor has made it a point aseertal' n theresult of Its use In such eases es came...loin Wsknowledge and el:serration—a. hFlovariebly fumeit loproducethe most galumry edectt—notucfrequatsly &tier mull, all Use ordinary preparations memo-mended for wonns had been pressoull resorted laWithout any penntoseut advantage: This feet-istested by the centfienteg and statements of hanitredaof ropectahlepersons Indifferent parts of the cotry, and should induce families always tokeeps vialof the preparmioain their ouus yaw It Insalld intoopenume, and nay he edge'isteredwilk-perfcet gribtty to the delicate infant

heat
The onlmostygenuineis prepared by

APrUsbugnMond,- lioadiSELLERS, COWiti SYRUP.—From W. E. •Esq., Glee +IA ..:oert, of Quarter Bettina •Beaver Eon
Mo. R. E. title • -SI polo mien in the vcruer myI wire was eni.,d e/Lc ave.n and divircutue roughsand hearing a, pier ...table Cough Syrsp, per,.chased a bottle 1,0 EL 1. Ttimble, of Isridgewatc.and alter tailor, a portion of It two or threcounissguon gelng to bed, she found immediate mil.; as alasResent friend. have been relieved lo severe eves.- /am therefore slab.ed that it la, a safe end valuableMedicine, and would recommend it to those who].)be tab led with severe Coughs and Colds. • 'blank 98,1E143. • W.A. BODEfill:Prepared and sold by R. E.SELLERS, 67 Wood-f—--end soldby drogginsmorally, in Pit:dugh gun A„ ,*On.


